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Secretarial Training 
Asked by Publishers 
Mrs. Taylor Indicates Positions 
Available in Special Field. 
To Avid Readers 
ADVANCEMENT IS SLOW 
. -
Alumnde' Bulle't;n Tryout 
The Alumnae Bulletin ilt of· 
fering the l)Q8t of Editor of 
Campus Notes to anyone who 
wishe. to enter the competiti�n 
for it. Material should be tn 
the Alumnae Office by May 1 .  
Anyone who Is interested tna.y 
get further information from 
the Editor of the. Alumnae Bul­
letin, Marjorie L. Thompson, Goodhart, April 9.-Mrs. T. A. Tay- 1912. 
lor, tin associalc editor of Macmillan 1'---------------1 
Company, discussed the various fields 
for women in publishing qouses, em­
phasizing the difficulties in gelting 
in\o these houses and the training and 
personal qualities, particularly a pub­
licity sense and secretarial training 
necessary (or such worl(. It is very 
hard for women to get into publishing 
hOU8CS because. they are many morc 
applicttnts than there are jobs avail­
«ble. Competition is particularly keen 
nmong eollege graduates who are will_ 
ing to toke any job, no matter how 
low the pay. The vositions which a.re 
available to them Are not well paid. 
Advancement in this business is slow 
and there is a good deal of routine 
work. 
One of the best ways t.o get into a 
puhlishing house is through secreta.r­
iltl work, since it is often possible to 
be taken on as a. secretary and then 
be promoted to the field in which one 
is more Interested. The position of 
secretary to the President. or Editor­
in-Chief is 8n inHuential and import­
ant one. )t Is also possible for women 
to get into the publicity, promotional, 
or juvenile departments, while there 
are few i( any women in the manufac· 
turing or sales departments. The p0-
sition of editor is hard to obtain, since 
most publishing houses have experi­
enced readers, and on Iy one or two 
women editors. There are positions in 
publishing houses whic.h do work only 
in special fields, such as I1Icdiicnc, 
whicb are open to women, In apply­
ing for a job any personal eontacts 
one ma.y have wit.h connections of n 
firm are very valuable. Previous ex­
IMlrience is important, though not nec­
essary: work in book stores QI' li­
braries is particularly helpful. 
There are many qualifications for 
wOl'k in Jlublishing houses, the most 
important of which is a publicity 
sense, an ability to pick books that 
will sell. A knowledge of English and 
other literatures must be thoroughly 
ingrained in those working with books. 
An ability to conllider objectively 
oneself and the subjects in which one 
ill interested is advlsflble, a. ill an In_ 
Continued 00 rliS. EtCht 
.." , 
Summer School Omitted 
One Year For Changes 
(Reln"i)ltcd ,f,.om the April /HIlIIC 0/ 
the AhHtUUlfl nuUetitt) 
In 1921 President Thomas proposed 
the use of some of the' Bryn Mawr 
bujldings during the summers for lhe 
education ot women indu8Lrini work· 
ers and the Summer School of Women 
Workers was organized. It was 811 CS­
sential Plu't of the plan that the re-
8110n!3ibility tor its direction should be 
assumed not by the college but by its 
own Board made UII of a joint repl'c­
tlenlation of Bryn Mawr and of labor. 
The Directors of the College voted at 
once the loan of the buildings ror 
eight weeks each year and the School, 
held annually on the campus and tuk­
ing its name fmm the College, hns nat.­
urally seemed to many people It col. 
lege lirojed and not al it is officially, 
a summer gue!!t. While official re­
sponsibility has not. e:'Cisted and whilt' 
the academic CUl'riculum of the chool 
has been entirely in the hands or the 
Summer School Board, the unofficial 
connections between College and 
School hU\'e been close and constltl1t. 
Bryn Mawr has been rellresclltefl ill 
the School by a succession of BI·1t1 
Mawr alunl1lne 011 the joint BOllrd of 
the Summer School, by the Di,,-ol' 
rl'om 1021 to 1933, by alulllnac who 
Ilt different times h8\'e taught in th{' 
School, by undf'l' graduates who halve 
annually assisted the Summer School 
8taft', by many alumnae through the 
country sf'rvillg on the local admis· 
sions 01' finance committccs, and by the 
t'QJItribution of man]' more to tht' an· 
nual expenses. The DirectorR of the 
College and in great part the alum· 
nae have welcomed Bryn Mawr's eon· 
nection with a pioneer attemllt to give 
to young women in industry an 011-
portunity for study and training. 
In the last yea.rs the attention of 
'the Diret:tors of the College hall been 
called to gradual eha.nges in thl' rou­
cational policy of the School. Thesr 
changes, co\u.irf"g about
. 
nat.urlllly 
ronllnu;h or. f· ... e EllCht 
Careers E?couraged • 
For Young Authors 
. ---
Speakers at Conference Assert 
• Futures In Dancing, Acting 
No Longer Open 
-' 
BUSlNESS OFfERS JOBS 
(EIII)fi;ifllly- Cotltribllted "II 
D. Tflte-Smitll, 'j[;) 
Colltge Caltnder . 
Thursday, April 11: Dr. 
Henry w,'lIard on Tile Abbell 0/ 
MOllte C Hit!(I rnlfl tile Medi-
118ClIi C'll lire! of 501ltllt,.11 !tnly . •  
Deanery, 8.20 P. ftr. 
Frida)', Allril 12: Under­
gra.duate Peace PI·ogralll. Cood-
• hurt, 11 A. M. 
Sqnday. AI)ril J.i: MI'. Aus­
tin K. Gra), on Bermtl .. / S/lIIw 
jn Rl'lrollpecf. Deanery, 5.00 
P. M. .... 
Dr. Henr), P. Van Duscn will 
conduct the Chapel Sen'i�, Mu­
sic IhKlJtl, 7,30 P. M, 
Monda)" April 15: Faculty 
Show, M,u" Allo e'll 1\'01 For 
Notliihg. Goodhart,8.tO P. M. 
Tuesday, April 16: Broad­
callt by eight. members of the 
College Choir. Statioll WOR: 
1.15 P. 1\1.: WEAF: 5,00 P. 1\1. 
Students Will Support 
Peace Demonstrations 
HOlel Astor,11arch 2!t and 30.-A 
nOLe of definite optimism prevailed in 
the advice Ci!f many of the�speakers at 
lhe' Institut.e. of Women's Professional 
Relations conferen't:e on Careen for 
College Women. Especially in the Held 
of writing and publishing, g'reat en­
couragcment wa.s held forth to young 
authors o{ plays. novels and short 
stories and to young women who ure 
seeking work on magatines_ The in­
ability o{ older 'people to see any wuy 
out of thlt present economic chaos reno 
deI'S, T1ec�ssary a quest. for young pe0-
ple who are ill touch with the new 
economic Ilnd politica.l ol'del' t.hat Is On Lhis coming Friday, AJirii 12, 
cmerging. It was aS8e11ed thnt nevel' at Il A, M., the UIl(!
'ergl'aduate AS80-
ha\'e first. ma.nuscripta been mOI'e eag- ciation pla.ns to hold a demonstration 
el'ly r'Cad nor applicants ror j('hs nlO� for Ileace in Goodhal't Hall at which 
eagerly welcomed t.han at the prCflent there will 00 All outside speaker. This 
In the business field, opportunities elfol·t to get concerted college action 
for )'oung people are also tlCeoming in cxpl'eslling opposition to war and 
mOl'e IlI't!\'alent. than in recent. years. IIUl11lort of thr 1)('1U .. 'C mO\'ement is be­
and Mr. Thomas B. Watson, the IlTesi. ing held in conjunction with other col­
dent of the International Businf'ss Ma. legea and ullh'el'sities all ovcr thl' wodd. In sollie institutions with lib-­chines Corporation, announced that 
that. vel'Y day he had engaged a 1ICC1'e- eral adminislrll.tioll, studentSl'lre J
llan­
tal'Y who had attended Bryn Mawr lIillg programs similar to thl' OIiC to 
C4Illege for two years �nd tie Kttth. IMl held hel'e, while at others, in which the uuthol'ities nl'C OPIIOSCd to any ROrt erine Gibbs Secretarial School fOl' two of peace 1II0\'ement, students are ex­more, and that he was offering IlO8i. Ilt'!ctillg to strike,-to walk out of tiol\s to nineteen othe.r young \\'omell 
who had I\S able qualifications all she clas8es, nnd join in Ileuce 11I'0gl'UIllII in s)lite of OPIK>8ition. Bryn Muwr is htul. He explained that she hnd rec· fOI·tunate in having a libel'al and sym· omnlended herself to him by her obvi- pathetic admilliatrntioll which is in nuS secretarial ability. by hl'l' good favOl' of some 8OI't or peace demonstl'8-IlItUlI1(!I'II, and by her thol'Ough educn· tion, und lhe Undel'grllduttte Associa­tional backgt'Ound. TheS(! nl'C qUllli. 
lics which he demands ill alt his sec- tion hOllCS that all students will avail themselves of this opportunity ns I'etarics, but ill addition he IlUl'ticular. classes are to be sU81lCnded and that Iy needs young' women who nre COil· t.htly will publicly show theit· interellt. \'ersanL with"'levera.l language". Se\'· ill and support of peace. It is im­eral of the delegstes to the conference portant that e\'eryone should come, aPI)lied for the jl(M!itiolls thRI night, since It fa only by unitea expression but they are by no means completely of our convictions t.hat wc CUll be filled. Mr. Watson also asserted his ' 
willingness to int�r\'iew recent gradu. heard at all. The International Club eXI"I(..'Cts to ates at any t.ime and to assist them 10 delllonstrate ita concern for lleacc by find a position in case he has 1I011t' til 
offer. 
HCnding u delegation to thl.! Model As-
In the field of the theatre, of Ilub. Ml'mhly of the League <,f Nations which will l:Je1teld lit New York University 
licity work connected with the theatt't'. rrom April 11-13. J'he Club feels that 
and of t.hc dance, On the otht"l· hllnd. an intelligent interest in ar�d under· 
the advice was highly diRcoul·aging. 8tllllding' of world affairs is un illl' 
Therc are still many mOI't! al't I'CSSCS. pOl·tant stcp in seeuring IlCace. The 
dancers and aspiring- publicity agcntft CtUclltionR which will be el'"ecia11y con­
than there are jobs (Ol' them, and nil 
Dance Group Recital 
Shows Grace, Feeling 
Result ot One Year's Training 
Produces Artistic Program 
Of Great Merit '. ' 
JOY IN DANCE IS SEEN 
Goodhart, March 2i.-Mil8 Jose. 
rhine Petts i, to be highly congratu­
lated {or the remarkable e.xccllcnce of • 
qot.h _t�;ndi\'idual and the groulJ 
dttncing which hcr jlUl)ils re\'culed in 
their annual recital. The results of 
this year'a work 8S seen in the perform­
ance teemed extraordinarily good, 
(Ial'ticulal'ly UllOn the rcalization that 
this is t.he first yeaI' that MilS PeUs 
has been in complete charge of the 
dancing c1as8CS nnd that many of the 
girls have had no Jlrevioull experi­
ence in the Duncan st.yle of dancing. 
The pupUs pa.id both themselves and 
their director R creditablc complimcnt 
by their universal skill in t.he dance 
and created for the audience a pleas­
ing and artistic evening's entertain­
ment. 
Last autulllll Miss Pelts took O\'cr 
the direction of the college dance 
group and emilloyed II.S allsittant8 two 
excellent dancers who had Ilreviously 
studied with MifUl CoollCr. Mias Flor­
ence Taggal·t .nd MiAS Eliubeth Con­
verse deserve their shure of credit for 
the well-dil'eCled dancing of the groull 
ttnd tt Irreat deal of praise for the pre_ 
cision and feeling interlJretation of 
their own individual wOl'k. Miss Tag­
gart combinell tho$(!. rarl' quaJ[tiC1i of 
absolute precillion Dnd lit.hesome grace 
wit.h the ease and gay spirit that 
comes from ahcer joy in the dunce. 
Miss Converse hall, like her compan­
ion, great surenelll and eonlrol and 
gi\'es her dAncing' a J)Oiaed ami t"8reful 
inter,)ret1Uion. Tney, with the stat­
uesque stateline .. and strong move­
ments of their leader, a more ex.peri­
enced dancer, crested an interesting 
and taried combinat.ion whenever the 
trio was on the stage. One of the 
JI\08t attractive features of the Dun­
ea.n style of dancing is that ..... hile it 
demands great care and absolute mus· 
cular comrol in II unined whole, it 
also permits the greatest Individual 
freedom for the dancers to eXllress 
their own style and conception of the 
dance and it. emotion. 
Faculty Rehearse Show in Great Secrecy lIidered this "'eek-elld are: (1) a )Ilan. the speakei'll insistecl that unles1I a gid ned economy for the wodd, (2) mUlli-
was IIrdently set all working in th08C tions, 11111  (3) sanctiQIIII. The colleg.: 
lilies, she should not att.empt. to enter delegation, which will repl'ellCnt Ura-
It was II misfortune that this year's 
recital could not be held in the Dean­
COllllnUf'tt on r.c. 81a But Reports Imply Hilarious Performance 
a field which is already overcrowded. guay, is all follows: Betty Bock, '36; Student Officers Confer Here 
If secrecy can produce a good per­
formance, the Faculty Show should 
,break all recorda. We tried hiding 
behind Juno and Jupiter, thinking we 
might overhear IJOme bits of conversa­
tion which would give us somet.hing 
definite to tell everyone. We eve.n 
spent a rreat deal of time in the 
stack", tracking down professors; we. 
sneaked into the basement of Pem­
bl'Oke Ealt, hoping to find some of the 
English Department talking about the 
show, but they were all .iJentl Ah, 
but we have found out something! We. 
discovered it by anooping around the 
bookahop and by &Olng to the gym­
naaium to aign up for our spring 
aport. Sorrowfully we are forced to 
confe .  , 'tis but a bit, and atill the 
Faculty Show is a mYlterious thing. 
The performance to be given this year 
for tbe bmellit of the Million Dollar 
Drive, is arranged in general like that 
given in 1938. It will be a IIflrie. of 
akita, which, it hal been insisted, are 
put together in an organized tonn. 
One member ot the Fa.culty proudly 
ltated that the production thl. year 
will undoubtedly outahine the 1933 
abo ...  That I. an oPtlmiltic atatement, 
but we believe it I 
Mrs. Nahm aaid that there had been 
.evenl rehearull durin« .pring va· 
cation, durinc which evel'J'one pre.aent 
nearly died of hyaterics. It the Fac­
ulty memMn are 10 overcome at this 
date at their own utics, we: sunest 
that there be nDmt.roul ambulanca 
• 
oodh h . ! No one IIhould propoae to be a dancer h ' out.side G art on t e evenmg 0 Eleanor Fabysn, '36; SoP Ie Hunt, Bryn Mawr will be visited this 
h ed unless she has a private income, lIin(4' April 15t , prepar to carry away ':10; Mary Hutchings, '37; Eleanor week�nd by delegates from four other 
d d the most widel), renowned danccrs. h I'� fll'Olltrate un ergra uates. Sayre, '38, and Alice Sc urc LII. '38. leading women's college.. who are even up to Martha Crahnm, make ab- . be The two upper c.las�. wel'f' fortu- Following the demonstrations • holding their ltnnusl conferellce� tn solutely no money through their art F 'd h I nate enough to see the first Faculty twoon 11.00-1.00 on rl ay t e co - diacuu Ilroblems of t,udent gu't'eln-and are dependent on teaching to . . d Show, called Re�trai"t Nt:ct�lffJTJI. For Icgea and unh'erslties III an near ment. Vasaar. Smith, Mount Holyoke. bring them any income at all. h II h Id . the benefit of those who did not 8CC P iladelphia wi 0 a mectlllg at and Wellesley send three delegates Miss I. A. R. Wylie, who cnnductetl . R b PI 0 ft thia, we are writing something of what the conference on' writing and publish. 4.30 P. M. In ey urn au. 
e - each-the prHident fol' 1934-l(t35 and 
occurred during that IlCrformance. ing, 'said that. an active creath'e imag-
nite plans for thill meeting hue not the president tor 1935-1936 of Stu­
Mrs. Tennant sang a song, a. did yet been announced. dent Government, corretllOnding to ination waa the only e88enlia.1 for writ· President Park. Both of them, we Bryn Mawr', Undergraduate Aaaocia-ing fIction and that attending either Ch I S learn, did most creditably, and the au- Or. Van Dustn is apt: peaker lion, and a.nother college officer, eor· writing ac:hool or college was a W(lste dience clamored for more. Samuel The Bryn Mawr League takes great responding to our Pre.ldent of Self-of time and led to the danger of be- Th I h Arthur King, whom Mr. W.rbur, in- coming academrc, She advocated, all pleallure in announcing Dr. Henr
y P. Government. e delegate. mm t e 
troduced with perfect diction, recited Van Dusen ftl the speaker for the other college. will stay In the halls did a.1I the speakers in the writing con_ d a poem, which he accompanied with Sunday evening lervice on April four· Saturday and Sun ay. ference, the acquisition of a literary . d I h many gestures. Messrs. Herben, Blan- teenth. He II Dean of Students at The.e Mteen eegates dillCuf!I eac agent, both becaule the agent ASllume. • I I chard, Watson, and Turner formed a the Union Theological Seminary and year the questIon, of lIOeia rtgu a the intricate n!sponsibilitiea of ar· h h . quartet. We hope they will do it again. associate profeasor of Systematic The- tlons,luc al t e rules (Ovemlll .r ranging movie, foreign a.nd dramatic . • be I I d Dr. Gray gave a delectable 1it.t1e mono- ology and PhiiOlOphy of Religion. cial pernllulOlI, num r 0 ate ateti, rights for all work, and heca.use I�r- k ' d d . kl d th • f logue on feminine finger nails, which Dr. Van Dusen's activities al'(! not sma Ing an rln ng, an e III rac-IOnal interviews with publishers are I h I h th must have seemed lIulta.ble, delivered confined to teaching .. He haa distin· tlon of these ru ea, toget er w t e often discouraging and embllrrassing. • I d . in the ulual manner of a hiltory pro- "'' i,hed himself In miuion.ry work adminlltratlon 0 .tu ent rovemment. . The names of the established and best .. � feasor. Mrs. Nahm and Dr. W.lIon and was one of the nine noted authors Other problems are thOM of eoi:ipen-agents are given out on application by h bod '  h had the romantic leads in a .ketch of The CitNtiaJt Meuage For The tion within t e .tudent y, W1t any publishing house or maga%in� - h U d d . . called The Potter', Whetl. We e&n lVorld TodaJ/, a .tudy of Christianity which t e n er,ra uate Auoelatlon 
imagine the feeling they mu.t have COoUaued 00 .....  lila J II. world-wide movement. Among the deals here. At the other colleges there 
aroUJed, etpecially atnee numerou. un- .. boob thaL- he hu \\'rip.en &.r:e ..TIte .&If''.fjnltitutions, lueh AI mCipe.rative 
dugnduates believe that 01'. Wauon l.ittl� May n,,'1 D';e CIt""'e't1 Plui" Malt See'" F"r Gpd. Tlu� Qlle,t house., whkh repllce sc.holanhlpa to 
is the double of the handsome Nils Little May Day will be cele· For U/,'. Mtlllti'llfl. and A. Co",,"ctK a certain extent. Here we have poe.i-
Aatber of movie fame. No doubt bnted this year on )lay 2 in· Faith. tiona as Fire captain, monitor, ek. 
everyone hal heard of the puppets mad of May 1, Iince Mia Park In the .ummer of nineteen thirty. MiaeeUaneous lubject& for dileUaion 
whieb Mr. Alwyn and Mr. WlIlou,bby wiJI be ipeaklng .t Boeton and three, Dr. Van Dusen wa. the leading inchlde t.be National Studt'ntl' Peden· 
worked ,and the It/'Jt'. Mor DOJ/ Ikit Providence on April 29 and SO .peaker at the NorthfteJd Confeftft� lion of "meriea, -.ond-hand book· 
wu a joy to behold. Staid profeuort and will not be able to retum In There he pve a lienee of addft ... on ahopa at: the cclletu, the .�t 
cavorting u we do, doing the one-two- dme to be wakect at 6.45 on the tundamental problems of re1icion. of the c::atend.ar for outaJde .......... 
three hop to perfection, muat h... .., 1. The po.·er and cltamMS of th� talkl and other coll� .. activitJ" .tdell 1M > I 
CoaUDO" •• Pap ",-t I L. ____ � ____ !..., ___ ....J won him Il'fat popularity. student. them. \'/!!:. admlniltrate. 
• 
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Til. Collea:e St •• Ie tun,. protected by coprrlcht, Nothlnc tllal appear. In It rna7 btl t'eprhllttd ehher WIIOII)' or III I*l'l w th.ut wl'lllell perml .. IOIl of til. 
Edltor-In-Chl.f. • 
COVII Editot' 
ANNE MARBU RY, 
Edit.or-in-Chiel 
BARBARA CARY, 36 
'37 
EditOJ" 
New' Editor 
HELEN FI8HElt, 'S7 
CAROLINE C. BROWN, 'S6 MARY H-. HUTCHINGS, 'S7 
HELEN' B. HARVEY, '87 ANNE E. KREMER, 'S7 
MARGARET HOUCK, '37 ELIZA8ETH LYLE, '3'1 
JANET THOW, '38 
• SpoJ't. Editors 
SYLVIA H. EVANS, '37 Lucy KUI8ERLY, '37 
BlCti"t:81 MQM� • Advcrti.iHU M"""lIer 
JEAN STERN, '86 .... DoREEN CANADAY, 'S6 
SllbllUiJ)tiolt Manager 
• ALICE COHEN" 'S6 
_ SU6SCRJP nON. J2.)O MAILING PRICE. JUO 
sunSaUPTIOSS MAY BEGIN AT_ AN�Y:".:T�IM::::E:-___ _ 
Enttr.d U M(ond.c1.u m.nu It Ihc Wtyn., P." POll Oflic. 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS -
apieee before they discovered that Dal. 
ton was smouldering in ashes, due to 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
• 
the effect. of a serious bombing, and Thealres 
that & large number of crucibles. teflt • Broad : Keith Winter's TIle Shill tubes, 'mortara and pestles, and dis- in. Hour continues until t.· -nd ° . A MILLION DOLLARS IN A lJecting setl had been found in the lie .. f 
NIGHT this week. It deals with the excite-r , cloisters. They turned t-o each other ment '""h, ich OCCU}"8 on a very peaceful or and blandly aaid,-"Waan't this ""the 
1'HE SHADOW OVER DAL1'ON Yorkshire farm. Rollo Peters hal -the day we were to take our Chemistry 
It 6 P M S d ' h  lead. There are matinees on Wednea-was " on un ay mg 1. and Biology quinta!" So it w88, so 
Th ' b '  , t.h day and Saturday, e opium was urnlng green In e It was, "Unfortunate," It was then 
Philadelphia dope den, and lillie Hotey 10,09 i n  the morning. , Chestnut: The Moscow Art Players 
Hotfoot, the gunman's delight, was As they mounted the stairs to go give their last eight l>erformance� 
burning greep too, She could feel back to bed, they turned and saluted this week. It should be well worth 
the pulsing of her blood down to her each other and'said, "Bryn Mawr owes your while to see any of the plays; 
ankles, where it w,as slowly tearing us a great debt iii the furthering o� som� of them are modern Sov�et pro­
the diamonds in her ankl�t out. of their its Alumnae Drive. We "'WIt hand it. ductlons and othert are claSSIC Rua­
settings, Acroaa from her Get-Rich- to Arse-he certainly knows that in� sian drt:as, The repert,ry is as fol­
Quick Arson was snortinl and pawing surance is the best policy, Huil, low8: londay and Tuesday nights 
the ground-breathing forth opiumJ Sparky I" " and T uraday matinee, The White 
Imoke with eved breath. , -Ub Glub. Gl(ord: Wednesda.y evening, Chekol) 
"J..4I8At, moll," he said, under his ___ Evfntinus; Thursday night, POl)erty 
pipe, "get dis troo yer ivory, I ain't DEATH EX LlB1US III No Crime; Friday night, Rev illO" ; 
takin' none a yer lip-you take dat (stilt going on, but linishing here. and Saturday afternoon ana night, a 
ticker an' beat i." Hotsy's little lill with. The thickening of the plot so double bill, a Chekov sketch and 
trembled-"Okay, Arse, okay," she far i. as follow. : ( 1) Mirabel Dodd, Marriage, 
said, and picked up,a time bomb and last seen alive on a 'wintry night cut- Forrest : The musical revue, Lils 
, rell down the trap door, "Okay," ting Icrou the Anow from the libral'}' BegiJul A t  810, al80 goes into its last 
Ten minutes later Hotsy, with her to Pem, was found dead ; (2) Gertrude week. Bert Lahr, Ray Bolger, Luella 
little time bomb ticking beside her, Gutrey, last seen when gazing upon G�ar and F�ances Williams ' ure the 
was riding through Narberth on the! the dead Mirabel, also departed this stars, and they are all good. 
Paoli Local. "I can't do it," she kept College Life, Innumerable sus"'- Orchestra Program 
M aie Your Voice H etJrd repeating to herself, "I can't do iU' eious characters dot the scene : one On Friday afternoon and Saturday 
Thcre hftS beE"1I K grcKt d(."al of t alk elilTeli1 in this coullt ry' nooul Meanwhile, Arse was busying himsclr whole crowd in the smoking room, the evening the Philadelphia Orchestra, 
l in the dope den with pen and ink, 
girl at the RescI've Desk, Verona Mal- under the dit'cction of Jo ..... It.,'bi, will the upathy of Amcricnn youl l i n  I;CIH'I·1I 1 .  and of college IStlldents ill  ..... At ten min'ltes of seven, fIntsy, 11 lory, the "dark woman" in Mirabel's play the following :  . l)articlIlar, 10 ])olitieal IIffairs both here Iwd clscwhcl'c in the world, 1,'(. and ''ho k 0 .' the D h pitilul little Ilgure, stepJ)Cd off the ' -., n w ,- ean er- Franck ·" . , .  , Symphony in 0 Minbl' 
Some IrcpercliSNioll1i of thili fecling were nbsel'ved I'ei!clltly' ut Bryn train at Bryn Mawr, She walked self. The two unfortunates wpre poi_ Templeton Strong, 
�18wr when the College Council diM!ussed phtns for It lIew sl udent slowly down the road, her little lime 8Oned. And, kindly remember, thp Dean is baffled.) Choral: IV/tt:lt O'lr ljlll�t Ho,(r Is A t  
organization modcled o n  t h e  Oxford Polit icttl liuiflll, I f :-lIeh /I union homb dangling behind her, mumbling H I 100 b The Dean stood awhile in thought. ant , on a me y y Hans Leo 
is orgaui7.ed we feel Ihat II rcal defieiellcy ill  our PI'Csellt college activi· as abe went, "I can't do it." She had Julie Finkle had . not"v,'o,'hy ,'do. Hussler_ , .  . .  , . a great deal of trouble getting the .. .. H d l ies WIll he el�mllHlled fllld I hilt \\'(, Wil l  hu\·.
c tllkel.' .8�1 nllportKnt step bomb (to which by this time she had that they might look UIKln Guffey
, ny n, 
I • d 1 ti c I f II t - · I Th-y bo,. the D-an then-, She look- ConCi!rt for 'cello in 0 MaJ'or ow r rCIIlO\'1I g I j:!rounc ii 0 II w(' merl L'U crl IC!lSIII. become very mueh attached and had " .. "'<C ' , I '-f I b I I ' I  I I I I ' I ed -d at Ih- I'ro,t,.t- fo,m, In h-, h.nd 
Louise Essex, soloist. 
� ore t Ie Il(,W ()( Y CUll )e orgoll17.('l , lowevcr, we IIIve II reu OVlDg y nam "Sparky") up the " " .. . '" ... . D F II 
f R k was a notebook. The Dean looked in-
e a a, 
"111)Ortuui"- to Mhow whet hel' our ilHel't"it ill  world t1fl'tti l'� ig til'! keen steps 0 oc efeller and across tho EI A B '  J-'-fina ,' • • ,' Ia" , t.h b side., the notebook, It made no scnse. mor rUJO, vo<:; " .. liS we would like 10 believe On Fl'ida\' A pril 1 2  Brnl \11I\\'r is joilLing campus to e ig black building which She look-,I at th- co"-" It sa,',I, contralto. " " . .' , , . ' , stood between Denbigh and Pembroke .. " v", wJlh IIlUlly othE"r c(llIl'l!f'\ lind UIlIVeI'lo:lIle-i bOlh hl'I'e lind lIbl'Ottcl, 1 1 \  1I East, but. finally with a sigh she pIUCt!t1 
�rNlt htlldcnl delUlIllsll'al illu fol' t he CIIUS(' of wlII'lli I)fHee, I I IW{'IIlI'i SpaTky on the steps of Dalton. The 
('!)l>e('illll�' IIPPI'oprillle I hal this event I;hould come III 11 t illle whell tenrs were pouring down her face, amI 
EnruJW1I1l )o;tKll':-Ill(,1I lire l!1I1 1 1!'rillg' lit- Sl r'est ill  UII u!tellipt 10 dispel she was almost speechless with grief. 
Ih(' l Il('llllci llg- r10udli of Will' which lIun' 1I('\'l'1' IicclIlcd ilcilviel' Ihllll t.hcy However, �fore she tu�ned away to 
"Psych," � 
"Very interesting." remarked thr 
Dean, " .  psychology. Let. us call 
the professor." 
He came. Or, Dunner was his name. 
. , .  . take the train back to PhlUy, IIhe n1lUl-do 81 pl'()Ioiellt . ;\ {Jw of /111 1 1 11\(')0; 1)0; I h(' 1II01II('nt WhL'll 11 dClcl'lIlll lcd elTol't. aged to sob-"Pore, pore WI Sparky 
"Ah, yes," he said, and made off with 
nil loo,sc bric-a-bl'ae "'and books thnt 
lay about the prostl'ate Gulfey, " I  
Rhall go and eXllcriment." 
!Should be Ilunlc to lihuw I I\(' :o.('lIt illlClII rOl' !ll'lll'l' fill the )1111'1 of ('WI'Y -gcc." 
thinkillg' )lel'IiOl" 
'I'h(,I'c 11 1'(' IHlllly who lire ilH·l ilu'd to l'e:;lI l'd n IH'O)':'I'II I11, sLlt'h /1:-1 
Ihnt which hil'! 11('('11 1)llUl1I('d for FI'idn�', /IS �illgllllll'ly IIsclrs." IIml ill­
efTC<'t iv(·. I I  is our bel ief. 1I0wever, thllt. i f  ellollj!h penple l'llise II uuited 
"oi('(� ill lJehulf  of u C/lUl<ie, It I'elll i Ill PI'(>S,...,iol l ('UII he lIutde all 11i(' powel'l'i 
Ihut be, Wc do 1101 ha\'e to look fur bnck into the IlUj.!e .. of h io;;tol'Y to 
find eOlllirlUlitiou f.or t h i:>. Sllllem('lIt. fOI' ol l l�- II month 11::0 we wit lll'Not,d 
Jhc cll'£ellt of th� prtlllo:-.ul rm· th(' ('111 1'.'" of III ' l ' l Iilet:\ Stlltcs into Ihe 
World Court b�- the :-illllli(' ('XII('(lil'lIt or thp lISI' of the Well))OIl o( well 
phll1l1t'<1 prOplIl!1lIUili . 'I'h(,I'c is ('\'\'I'�' rells@ IIJ hrlie\'e thllt t h(' pro­
J,!rllm for )>Cllce CIlII he ('qllltll�' w('11 I)ol)ulal'ized, ']'h(' t1elllon:-lr11tion� 
1I11d mcetings which lire phllllWt\ fOl' Fridn,\- lire olllr all  ('XllIllple of 
whl1t is lJeill� dour. Tht' lelt�t we ClIl1 llo is to  1I 1 1 clld 0111' (lWII llJ.('elill� 
ill  II ) ,0<1." Itlld 1(,lId tht' weight of 0111' npillioll 1I11d fir O\lr l'('.'(olllt ion 10 
tile ellll!'te. 1 1  1111" !Jl't'lI IIUH'd ht'fol'{' ill t lh'se t:UIIlIllIlM thut it wkes 
sumet hillj.!' like I h(' t 111'('111 or Will' or I hl' Pt'I'PCt rill iOIl of :-ome c1 rclldful 
deed hy tlte IIdllliuistl'atioll i l l  \\' lIsh illg'toll to <:II\I:-e 111'0 tl) I'i, .. c 11)1 nllll 
ilrOtCJoit ; lei WI )0;('(' if wt.' l'allllill j.!i\'e j.!'l'lIl1ilH:' IHld l'lI lhllliilllo;tiC )0;11)1))01'1 
1 0  th is, the Hrst )l1l1'1 oj' t hl' lIew IH'O:.tl'lllH III  �i\'1' {'x)lI'eSliioll 10 BI'l'll 
:\18\\,1,'8 relll interest ill world IIfrllir�, 
, Exams A gain 
We wish 10 sa�' It j'ew \\'OI'tI� IllIuut till' exallliuuliUII �hctllllc which 
WfUI recently l)()ijtNl IInei which bas urotlsctl KI'(,llt illtlig"IIHt ioll. Much 
wrath has bet-n poul'(,ll fUl'th 111)011 Ille III1(ortU1Ial(' hends (If the 11l1thol'i. 
ties because of the hCII\'Y schct!uh"" which. f.lr nearly e\'E"I'�'Olle, nl'e the 
result of taking off Ihe lasl t wo dKYS of the IISlIlI1 eXlllllinKtion period. 
1L has been jljug�ested by se\'el'lIl people that the 1II1d('r�rnd1Ulle8 should 
he eommlted before such IIpset tiug chKugClS lirE" 11lude. We do not par­
t icularly like the pr('S('1I1 M!hedul<' liillCt" it invol\'cR ditlicultie!i for U1), 
too, but we do feel thai it is the (lnl�' possihle rtl'fUII�elllellt ullder the 
c.ircliUlstli Ill.'eli, 
Get-Rich-Quick Arson, buck ill his 
opium den, was at this IKlint giving hil'! 
nnni instructions to Twcet, his pct 
wood-peeker, Tweet, after giving 
A rse a knowing wink, flew o.ut the 
(rnl) door until he came to the stat.ue 
This the Kids thought a brill iant 
idea, They jumped for joy and ran 
attel' him, calling "P I'ofessor, PrafcR­
sod" The Dcan was left alone_ SIll' 
djd not Rccm to mind, howev r. 
of Benjamin Franklin on top of thl' Dr. Dunner came into class lookinK 
city hall. rrom thence ne ftew very cheerful lhe next morning. "I 
IIlraight to the College Inn, unruffled, think," he said, "we need a litlle ai r, 
Dr. F-- was at 8 o'clock on thi)! I hllve all importa nt thoory to tell you 
Sunday eve awakened from a sound this morning, 
l!lumber by a series o( rappings, likl' " In connection with the un(ol'lunntc 
the sound o( a machine gun, on hiR demise of two of your fellow psycholo­
window' llane, He leapt from his bed gists I have illUde all extraordinary 
and ran to the window and OJ)Clled it, discovery, As you remember, I took 
Without, was none other than little away with me all of the loose objccts 
Tweet, coughing and coughing as i f  i n  Miss Guffey'S room. I hUlldlNI euch 
her little spinal cord would break. one, to soc i f my 1'eactions to it gavt' 
Finally'she coughed 'Up a note nnd ftew rise to any I)hysicul ot: mental 
away. Dr, F----apened it and rend: changes, 1 shall spa1'e you til(' details 
"GO GET concerning my feelings in regard to 
APPARATUS FROM her more l>ersonal posscssions. Final-
DALTON Iy, however, t came to one of the book8 
HURRY ! !  I 01\ our assigned reading lin: TIlt' 
-A," Silcret 01 a Hy�teroi(l's Sllccellll." 
So he did, He spent t ..... o hours get- The class groaned under its brenth. 
ting all the valuable apparatus out of "And, all I pjcked it up and started 
Dalton and put it in the Library c1ois- to read through it, I felt rather odd, 
ters and went home to bed in the Col· ah-perhaps peculiur is the word, I 
lege Inn, where he slept soundly until decided to try it on my lfUinea pigs, 1 
the next morning, ... . set the book dol"n before them and - leafed to page 6. The)' drew away in 
385 happy, healthy Bryn Mawr girls disgust. I pricked them with A little 
awoke on the follo'wing morning, pin I keep for 'that express purpose, 
ready to greet the sun and eat their They nosed o\'er the page. And, one 
hot QlTeal, But there are 387 under- by one, t.hey fell limp and dead, My 
graduate students at Bryn Mawr, by dear girls, it is my exlneS8 belief that 
which we mean to abow that two stu- that book had potAssium cyanide 
111 the fiNt plaee, the GI'et'k Jlhl�' cannot hE" gh'ell at 1111 lH1It$'l the dents were neither happy, nor healthy, smeared on its pages. What do you 
last two days of the examination I)eriod arc free for intensive rehear- and they did not greet the sun nor eat think of that'" 
sels. As the Greek play is backed by the Ahlll11Ule Kg 1>8rt of the their oatmeal on that merry Monday The clast smiled knowingly. They 
1\lillion DolinI' Drive progl'lllll, lIud ali �t is nlread)' well ulldel' Wtty, il morn. At 9.58 tlley arose, brushed had avoided the boOk only too well. 
I their 
teeth, and slrQUed casually down After that, action came thick and " be I>rodueed. ThE"Il, 100, �e have fOlilld t 1111 tiu'l'e Ilrc )o;e"erfll to t.he smoking room, where they heard fast. diRieultifH i l l  flrrHlIgillg K I�hed ule, .hl.'(t to be trchnielll- a large combination of BOunds. They The Dean called a ehapel. "Such 
there are ei(tht Jlcriods or di\'isi01.rfo�l'ovit!ed for, Itllll ",ince F�lc· smoked three packJill of cigan!tte8 COntinued on Pace Four 
mentar), Gerlllan overlaps with'sc\'eral of Ihese li nd yet hll� to have --------�,------....!.--------------­
oue enmmatioD, it nHUIt hue a day almost to itli('lr. In the face of of the prolessor to Ilrolollg Ihe time beyond schedule in llccessary cases, 
sueh mathematieal problems we eah grieve .. but. Cannot wOllder that there should be no such necessity. Ob\.J.ously, the student is legiti· 
t',J:8lllinations all i ll the worst Ijubjects come .one dlrectly after the Illately UI\-repared for the exira qui7,ziog, R.nU,. JJJ.e .Jlla)' ha\'e made 
other in, the curren &chfdult". jo"'illally, we see nO plll'licular need [or Appointments which require her to lea\'e the examinalion before the 
Itude,nw to bf consulted )n Rettting eaeh )lC.ht"duie. L'sually it IS tl Itdded time suddenly granted by the proressor is over, 
routine Dl8tter, and io this partienlar ease there is no. alternative oUrer Perhaps the real reason for our discontenl lies in the fact Ihat we 
than the ont: 'adopted. Jt is, of count ... alw.ys poMible [or anyone who ItTe 8 little spoiled. Bad 81} may be our lot, we almost never have more 
e8D IIOlve this problem to go to MiM Oaviller with complaints and than ()De examination a doy, whereas at other colleges it is usual to 
�0IlI ror the better arran,emeDt of the uamioatiou8. ,)lIve. two or everl tbree 011 one day. W'e have yet to hear of a Bryn 
Jo addition to our IJrieva0ce8 on aeeount of luk of time aUotted Ma"'rh>r 80 worn with the struggle that she fainted from the strain, 
to eamiDatioDll, we ban .... hH BOUret of annoyaD«' iD too much u did one inal-ridual at. a nearby institution wheD he went to his fourth 
tDIt. W . ........ it ualair that • atadeDt wbo hal prepared fw .  tilt .. -jution hi three daya. ADd when �e do reaeb the point ot 
dz!.11J: liaiPtI to two Iooan oboald i.e .....r-ted em the fatal .., alla1lllieD. we ......,;.. that our misfortune is the inevitable .... u1t of 
�'... 0'" a lGqer period. � It _ .. .... . ..,..\llCl 1I)'OIem of -- " 
Movies 
Aldine: The Gaumont.British pic­
lUI'e, Tlmm/er ill tile E(lllt. IIO\\' play· 
ing, has received most fa\·oro.ble criti­
cism. It is o.bout n Japanese who pCI" 
suadcs his wife to muke love to an 
Englishman for the pu!') ose of obtain­
ing some ill1llorlllllt. ]Jailers, A bit. 
trite, but Charles Boyer llnd Mel'le 
Oberon tuke the lending roles, nnd thnt 
meanS a good deal. 
Arcadia: RI�gfJle8 01 Reel 
with Charles Laughton and an 
lent. 8uPIlorting cast. 
C(lP, 
cxcl'l· 
Boyd: Claudette Colb('rt, Chltrles 
Bo),er, Joan Bennett. and Joel McCrea 
are all in Priwte WorM'!, n stOl'y of 
love among psychiutrists, It is rcmain­
ing OVf'r Il week, nnd has (nuse<! no 
little disagreement among those who 
hnve alr'eady sec.n it. 
Earle: A movie star and a stellog­
rapher are both in love with the Sl.lInc 
taxi driver i n  It NflPI'ffI(C(i ill NtfU 
York. Certrude Michael, Heather 
Angel and Lyle Talbot have Ihe prin­
cipal parts, 
Fox: It's (I Small H'o)'/d. with Rny_ 
mond Walburn, Virginin Stile and 
Nick Foran, 
Karlton: Claudette Colbert and 
Warren William i n  Imitation 01 f .. ife. 
Keith's: Robf'rta. with the inimi­
table Fred Astflire, Ginger Rogers and 
Irene Dunne, continues here. Don't 
dare to miss this one. 
Stanley : iIliHlfiuippi is the current 
otrering. Bing Crosby is far too llOrt­
Iy these days to be our idea of a r0-
mantic hero, but W. C, Fields saves 
the sho ..... by being screamingly funny, 
Stanton : The Lost City, with Wil­
liam (stage) Boyd is a wild tale of 
a mad scientist whu nearly deslroys 
the world by means of a I)()werful ma­
chine which he installs in a skyscrap­
er, built on the ruins of an nncient . 
Central American ' city, 
Local Movies 
Ardmore : Thursday and Friday, 
Clark Cable and Constance Bennett 
in Alter Odiee HouTS ; Saturday; Tlitl 
Befit Man. 1Vin8, with Jack Rolt and 
Edmund Lo ..... e :  Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Charlea Laughton in Rug­
glee 01 Red Cap. 
S�eville: Wednesday and ,l'h.\lT¥iay, 
N ight Life 01 the GO(iIt, ..... I\U �lan 
Mowbray and Peggy Shannon : Friday 
and Saturday, Shirley Temple in Lit­
tle Colo"d, with Lionel Barrymore; 
Monday and Tuesday, Ann Harding in 
EnehaM.ted April, with Frank Mor· , gan, 
Wayne: Wednesday and Thursday, 
Little C.lo"el, with Shirley Temple; 
Friday and Saturday, Sequoia, with 
Jean Parkeri Monday and Tuesday, 
Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter in 
OM II.,.. Sprift,. 
• 
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Prrofessors Conquer 
- First Varsity, 30-23 
play her heretofore hidden talent (or we go round the mulberry buah," U8-
shooting. Thanks to her, our gloomy ing the &all as the mulberry bush. Th", 
llrophecies as to whal would hal){'ell game ended with a bang when Dr. 
WeJl Coordinated Faculty Team 
Overcomes Varsity Margin 
Of First Half 
when they st!'rted plnymg 00)'8' rules 
proved unfounded, and second Varsity 
emerged on the long end of n 3:!·1!l 
score. 
"Those gil'ls ure durn good,," was the 
commc-nt we heard when Varsit), 8lul't­
SECOND VARSITY w"", cd .howing what they could do in the 
� 
A IKl'tel' cro ..... d than has been 
d�awn by any previous' game turned 
way ot basketball. They were up 
ugaill,t more fQrmidable Ollponents 
thun second Vnrsi\y hud been; COl' the 
Nahm made a beautiful sprint down 
the Held (which, unfortunate!)', did 
Ilot culminate ill a basket) ,  and l(lft 
the score 30-23 i n  Facuit)"S fuvor. 
Line-up: 
Faclllty Seeoml n. M. Steaml 
Collier . . . . . . . . .  1', f. . . . • • . . .  Bakel' 
Brady . . . . . . . . . 1. f . . . . . . . . . .  S�kcl 
Turner . .  , . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . . . Meirs 
Nahm . . . . . . . . . .  s. c . . . . . . . . .  Hasse 
Drydcn . . . . . . . . r. g . . .. . . . �Vt\shbUl'n 
COile . . . . .. : . ,0(':' .1. g . . . . . . . . . . I�itth 
Substitutions � ,E\"alls fl)l' I..'t Ir; 
Little tor Evans. 
J.�(lCl/ltll rind n. M. l'1I 1,/titll 
Blanchard . . . . . .  r. f . . . . . . . .  Larned 
CIll'1son . ,  . . . . . .  1. f . . . . . . . . . Faeth 
out to witness the Varsity-Faculty first Faculty team wus fnl' mOl'e ex· 
baskctbali game, which resulted in a perienced alld better coOl'�illnt(!J thaft 23.30 defeat for Varsity and a 3�.19 wa.s the second. The girls preved 
\'ictol')' for the second team. The qUIcker and Ill,
ore aceura
.
te than the 
olkning event of the evening was the n.
len, and by " Irtue. o( �h18 fuct Val'­
second team game. They began by s.t): managed to m311ltalp u lead rOI' a 
playing girls' rules und it looked to us while. However, to,,'arCl the en� . 
or 
8S though the game might be close un- the second hal(, Faculty began plh.ng 
til they started playing bo)'s' rules. Ull t�e score to secure a lead which Turner . . . . . . . . .  t . • . . . . .  , . . . .  �leirs 
Most of�he cheering fm' both sides Varsity could not overcomc. Nuhn . .  , . . . . . . .  5. C. • • • • • • • •  Vass( 
consisted in great roar! of laughter Because the bas�et�all was so much Hedlund . . . . . . . .  1'. g . . . . . . . . . . , Kon� 
fl'om the spectators, lhe notable eXCel)- iJ(!tter, th� ...funny mCldents WCN:!. ruth- Andel'SOtl . . . . . . .  1. g . . . . . .  Bridgman 
tion being Dr, Wells. We congratu- er fewer than they had �n m thr uhstitutiolls - Fncult). : .  Brad) 
late him on his cheering ability and second team game. Kent aJld 01'. for 'turner; Anderson (or Brudy; 
henceforth request the pleasul
:
e of Hedlund- had a little game of "Here :!nhm {or Anderson. . • 
his company in the cheering section at 
nil college games. 
Dr. Dryden made some beautiful 
long-distan�e throws from�one end of 
the field to the other. However, they 
i11\'aI'i3bly went over lhe linc Ilt the 
fnl' end and hence accomplished liltle. 
There \\'a8 n nice touch when 1\1 iss 
Brady was called for "dancing" (J1CI'­
hailS it was "advancing," hut it SOUJl(I� 
ed to us like "dancing") ,  
Boys' I'ules were the ol'der. of the 
game in the second half. Elizabeth 
Washhurn was at lul enabled to dis-
F R E N C H  �g�6'�. 
Rpsidf'nlial Summ"r School � «('o.�due:llion:ll) in Ih" heart 
("f Frene" Canada. Old 
Counrry French tlaff. Only 
"'" French tooken, EI"nlenlary, 
Inlermtdi,:ne,Advane,d. Cer· 
lilionl' or ColIl'!Ke CrWil. 
French enlertainments • •  iKhl. 
!I�!'in" . •  p...,rts. ele. 
Fee $150. Board and Tuillon. 
June 27.AuO. I, Write fo" elr. 
eul;!r to Secrltary. Reslden. 
tI:ll French SUmmlr Schoo'. 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL, CANADA 
GREEN HILL FARMS , 
Cily Line and unca,lrr Ave. 
Overbrook-Phi lacfelph ia 
A reminder Ihat we would like 10 
Ilike e.re of your po1Irenll and 
Ifiends, whentver Ihey cOhle 10 
visit )'''U, 
L. E. METCALF. 
"'''''''fer. 
Campus Notts WC.lll (111 11 field trip which will be �n-
l\�" S�muc.l .AnhUI: King has bccJl dueted ngain dUring the Con;cre ... nee .. 
asked to gh'e the program on S!tllKCS- fCQIIl lUay :1 1 to June 2, 1935 . .. 
p:o:arc's Birthday, Xrm! 23, at the Dr. Pllul Weiss 11.1 the Im'ito tw)n of 
Elizabethan Thelurc or the l-'olget, the PhilosOphy Club of Har"ard Uni­
ShukcllCllfe Ubrln')' ill Washing�on, \'crsit), dddrcssed the Graduate Stu­
ll!, will give n "Dranultic Rccitlll of d('1118 and membel"l of the (ncull¥ on 
110 tl/tl." 1'IIIl T�leol()g/l of T,'m�, Thursday, 
Dr, Chul'les C. Fenwick SI'{"lIt llll' rthu'ch 2�. in Strauss Han, Or. Weiss 
wCt.'k of Murch 30 to April 8 in B" },11 w:ts I\lso invited b)' the faculty o( 
Mawr helping Miss Gertl·uclc Ely ill Brooklyn College to gh'e a tnlk to the 
he.' campaign fo.· elect;ol1 ll.0 lhr Pl'tllt- Phiiosoli1IY Oepu.·tmellt ullOn n similar 
lIyl\':lIIia Stat� Senate, 8ubjttt. 
1)11. EdWArd H. WaUon. 01'. A, 1.'11-
coin Drydcn. Jr., D " .  Dom,hy Wvc':­
(1fT and !It is!) Elillaht'th AI" lt!ltt'On:: 
hrl.\'e bccTl )lrt'pal'ill� rm' the fiT h 111\­
nual field cOllf('t'cl\Ce of Penn!lylvl\nilt 
gculogistll. Satu I·day •. .,\pr:1 G, til!' 
memhers of !he GMlog')t Dt'p!ll'tnlt'llt 
School �f Nursing. 
of Yale University 
A Prof"'J'o� fo:- Ihl.' CoII:�l! 
V/o,"an 
Till.' Ihirty nlonlh,' cour.te. ��.). 
" iding :In inltnl'Vt and varird "'C. 
ptr-itnee Ihrough Ih� ('ue 't',dr 
mf'lhod. leads 10 I'!! d .. o� Ar 
MASTER OF NURSING 
A lMch ·hr'. degre in a:l 5Ci· 
�nc! or philouphy fro:n a c.,II�p:e 
"I nppro\'cd sianding is rC1u'�'d 
(or :ulni:':I>:1. A few sc!l ,,!a:-t'li:)l 
avail.ble lor Muden" wit�1 IIJ· 
,·an«d qualifical·on,. 
F 'r (tu,do, "'1d i" (or",,,,;o·, 
, ... <lr/Jrru: 
THE DEAN 
v AU =iCHOOL OF NURSING 
New Hum : Connecticut 
• 
Mais.on Adolphe 
Fr�tI£I, H<lirdr4'.:Ji", S<llo" 
allr'OUIICCJ a ehang� 
01 arldTtJJ to 
" 
876 ,Lancaster' Ave. 
Oryn Mawr 
Nu' Speciai Prius 
lor Stjjd�'Jts 
M01JJ;cllr Ad,olpht! will 
hi' i" alttmda"u 
Pholll': Bryn Mawr 202' 
� 
WE ASKED NEWSPAPER PEOPLE: 
"I S THIS FACT 
1 "  IMPORTANT TO YOU . _" _ 
FLAVOR! "C.mo', h'" 
Il treat tall8-rieh and 
pleaalnt," 1:1)'1 Rerman J. 
Lamkin, linotype operator. 
"I've Imoked them for ma.ny 
yeap. 1 un .moke aa Ite.d· 
lIy II 1 want to, and Cameta 
don't ever alJ"ect my nerv .. " 
HEALTHY NERVES! 
rat Robin.on, lporta writer, 
U)'I: "I've been lmokl", 
Camel. ever J1� they were 
put on the mlrket. r Imoke 
at Jeut two p.cka of Clmel. 
a day. They never interfere 
with my nervea." 
ENERG Y! A." "" . 
LOr lives his experi­
ence: "The enjoy.ble 
w.y of euinl .train 
ia IMokinl Camell," 
saYI Ray Baker. 
"Clnwhlbrlngblll.'.k my 
'pep.' and I can t.ckIe 
the next big ltory with 
renewed enel'l.Y'" 
SO MILD! Mioo 
Marallf'C't Nieholl, ex- • 
per� womlln reporter. 
I.ya: "Clmel. are . 
.moother .moke. They 
hAve a mild n.VOf_ 
delicate and pJruing­
entirely different from 
any other c:ll.retu. 
CalTlrl. WlIte better I�' 
VALUE! "Camet. Ire rnadtl rrom coatlier t.oba.eeoe. 
They're the real 'extn value' clc.tette." 1&)'"1 E. E. C. 
Piek_d, .ce ne-.photocnpber, who often us.. rut 
aJrpt.nN tSl"ret "front pare plctu,.. . fOf .. creal Ne. 
York ne.-.pllper. "I'm loyll to Clrnel.," Pickwoad con� 
tJnuea. "They lute 80 mueh richer a.nd ImOOtber­
Dever fraule your Mf"Vft. I have lmoked CAmell f« 
)'f!UI a.od I, too, would 'walk a mile for a CaDIIIl .. .  • 
4 , 
• 
01. R, J. IWfIIOlclo 
Tab. Co. 
j 
" 
./ . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Rhys Capat:n Shows in the NelD York Herald Tnl",,,e. her belief cannot help but waver. AI· den ot Nations, whieh will take place the 11th floor. A Round Trip I::��;::. ahow a "sensitive, broadly though the atyle i8 usually 80 clear and from 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. There will Tic.ket for the 'whole atrair may be Rhythmical Drawings grasp of torm in Ita more straightforward that it ia -forgotten be an exhibition of 'table decorations obtained for '10. rhythmical .apectt." in the narrative it tells, an oc"�ion.all at the opening, which is to be held ""'============= The drawings a� in charcoal, later Car·fetched adjective and more fre- ""'============= . Student of Archipenko Famous fixed with a glaze. All those in this quent broken, inharmonious sentences - . le. , . rill.-
For Creation of New Forms exhibition are, (or sale at twenty-five prevent Lhe complete amoothneBl that 
In Sculpture dollars each. could be desired. Yet to notice these 
----..,--- imperfections too much is foolish. The 
ONE-MAN SHOW SUCCESS BOOK REVIEW book is not meant for an exereise in 
A Mlin Call� Cerv(lntes ia a bio-. [ ell'ga,"' prose nor in precise plot struc· 
Eight drawln ... by Rhya Caparn, a graphical novel by Bruno Frank. It. it il detigned to tell the exciting 
Bryn Mawr .tude.nt of the cl8s8 of is a book, for such a man,s Laurence oC a man . called Cervantes who 
]9S1, are betng shown under the spon. Sterne described in Trutram Shdftdy, a book called Don. Quixote. 
80rahip of the CommOn Room Exhibit a man "whose generous heart will 
Committee, in the Common Room, give up the reins of his im.g;na'io,"· [ New York Alumnae Plan Fete 
from April 9 to April 28. Miu Capara into his author's hands and be pleas· The plans are progresaing speedily 
haa had two .u�uful one--man shows ed he know' not why and car� not the Grand Fete which the New 
of aeulpture an� arawing. at the Del. wherefore." The critic who analyzes Fiftieth Anniveraary Committee 
phic StudiOi in New York, one in 1933 too closely the .tructure of sentence 
. on Tuesday, April 16, at 
and one this winter. and chapter, the skeptic who queations l ,::::�!:! Center. The program 
After leaving Bryn Mawr Miss too much the identity ot "this man has been published lisla three 
Caparn went to Paria when ahe .tud. called cervantes" with the hlatorica) features in the day's events. 
ied for one year with the anima list, CerVantes who wrote Don Q,U'xot" From three to six there will be a 
Edouard Navellier. She then return. theae will find no . enjoyment in the Trousaeau Fashion Show in the Rain· 
ed to New York to work with Alex. book. But whoever reada· it for ita bow Room. Cornelia Otis Skinner will 
ander Arehipe.nko at the tcole d'Art. aake will enjoy every page. be present and will give a series of her 
There she 80 impreued her muter, Of the actual life of the actual Cer· famous and popular monolog-ues. Tea 
the world.famoul RU88ian sculptor, vllntes only a. few facts are known. will be served at five. 
that he wrote a foreword for the cata. Yet his personality i. 80 definitely reo In the C1oister:.s, on the 67th 
logue of her first exhibition. He said vealed in them and in Don Quixote a buffet luncheon and bridge to'Jrn,a- 1 
in part: that he cannot remain a mere name in ment will be staged from ]2.30 to 
"The ideali.m of Rhyi ·Capar.n and th� imagination as he is in reality. The Committee has promised that 
her love tor · the spiritual vermit her Therefore Bruno Frank hall supple· Culbertsen will leave his well known 
to create al ne� fdhn in sculpture mented the real wjth the prob
l
able and battle with the Simse. long cnough 
without losing her ability tQ sculp in in A Man C(llied Cervante8 has given a personal appearance .ome tin,. I I 
naturalistic form "'hen she so dtsired. the disembodied character of Cer· the afternoon. 
She i. one of those rare artists vantes a body and a long life ot An event which will occupy 
create lyrical poetry with pure but vain adventure. whole day is the Opening of The Gar· 
The linea of her statuettea remind When Spain was at the zenith of 
more of a quiet melody than of under Philip, Cervantes ::;:r.� Ir��-::::-:-:::--::��----l anatomical lines of the human body. began his career in the B 
uRer art Is purely feminine in a cardinal. Then he was no mo''' 1 1 HAVE YOU 
menl, but not in the sense of pretty to the 80ul of his country and CONSIDERED 
sentimentalism. Her work is age than is any man who simply 
weak ; on the contrary, it i. tull and dies at a certain time. 
power, expression, and refinement sight of kings, however, and 
equal to the old styles. Rhys Caparn through knowledge of the lowly, 
is the first woman in America through long captivity, and brief, 
had courage eno\lgh to use the new proud moments of conquest, he came 
combinations of form and line ror self. to an understanding of the spirit 
expression. And in this combination working in him, in his king, lind i1"l 
it is easy to �ognlz.e the feeling we the world. Philip and Spain, fighting 
often Hnd in the music of Chopin!' to puriCy a faith that no longer ex· 
MillS Caparn'. genius, then, haa pre. istOO except in their visioll of the past, 
ferred to find its expression in the un. assumed in Cervante.' mind the like· 
charted ways of modern art rather neu ot an old knight in rusly, worn· 
than follow along in the. beaten path out armor. He pictured the usc of 
of academic lCulpture. One l"Casoll the world's gold and the world'8 power 
LIBRARY WORK 
AS A PROFESSION? 
Carnegie Library School of 
Carnegie. Institute of Tech. 
nology, Pittsburgh, Penn· 
sylvania, offers fully accred· 
ited one. year courses which 
will interest you. 
S�"d Jor Bullt,;n 
that her drawings rather than her combat a changing, invincible life 
sculpture were chosen for this exhi. nothing but this knight'. pitiful '1II111111111111111111111111'"I1II11I11II11IIII1II1III� 
bition is that many critics feel that in struggle against turning windmills. 
them she ,has approached more clearly Even his own long burning indigna· 
the completely original UIJres8ion at injustice and his rash protect· 
that is her ultimate aim. ing of the poor and weak amounted to 
Every sculptor is. of neceuity a as little as deeds of by.gone chivalry 
draughtsman, for drawing has the this old man might perform to save a 
... me importance to him that a note. laughin� rabble that would not be 
book haa to • ·writer. With die quick saved. So Cervantes wrote a book 
technique of his pencil the aeulptor about his ancient, deluded knight and 
imprisons the multitudinou88 forms of called it Dotl Quixote. 
instantaneous reality to which he lat. Thus Mr. Frank not only doca not 
er hopes to give depth and .weight in permit Cervantes to roam far from 
the more solid material of plaster or the book which givea the only picture 
stone. As the aubje.c:t. matter of sculp. we know ot him, but he cleverly reo 
ture is almost entirely the human fig. verses this order ot Image and model 
ure, most. lCulptora' drawings are of to make Dpl't Qui:cote the crystalliza. 
the human body and usually of the tion of Its author'a life and age. Yet 
nude; since even in draped figures the not until the final chapters docs this 
nature of t.he body underneath musl carefully planned l"evelation of the 
be indicated. Mias Caparn's drawings elements which made Cervantes' book 
are even more important to her ICulp.. �me apparenL Ostensibly A Man. 
ture than il usually the case, since Called CervlIntt'.I i. written about 
.he never usea a model when sculping; nothing subtler than a da:,'.to-day ex· 
she doel her figure. from drawings istenee. The growth of the man's 
e:JI:actly aa a novelist might write his character from exuberant, clever, 
book from hi. notes rather than again friendly youth to steady, under.tand· 
appealing to life. ing, compa88ionate maturity seems at 
Even with . previoul underatanding fint no more important than his ac· 
of their u�, Mi .. Capam'l drawings lion in the battle of Lepanto, his stav· 
may at first eeem strange to the unini. ery among the Turka, or his re.t1e81 
liated. 11 one ia inclined to levity or lovemaking in Italy and Spain. Philip, 
lupetficiaUty, it is pouible that he grimly struggling to keep the whole 
may make her drawing. a target Catholic .s himeelf; the Span. 
jot"; if one ia unwilling really peasants starvi';., proudly under 
give them hi, attention, he will eer· his taxes, whom the wealth of an em· 
tainly find them obscure. As Mr. vire could not aatilly ; the brilliant 
Archipenko wrote in Miss Capam'. �p of Lepanto and Algeria, all ap.­
eatalogue, "The more spiritual a work pear simply a. ba4:!kground for 
of art, the more re.trlcted I, Its circle humble man called Cervantes. 
of admirers. j"hla I, a banal and are, however, nece888ry .. Ce."","" .. [ 
ttalic verity, t:apecial1y In our time." himself for the formation oC 
IIi .. Capam'a (lrawmp aemand a Qljizot�; yet even if no "SUch pu"po,. [ 
certain amount of creative imagina· lay behind the color and the plot, 
lion from the lpeelator. A . ..... ill be would atilt remain a f,,'.n,oving, 1 
8ef:II, she aehie.vf:l her effect largely book of adventure. 
oy the lineation of light and shadow, It plot is submitted to too 
the shadow being shown in large unitl examination, it is true that faul" l 
D;Oerenl 
These Spring Inspirations 
Shown at this tim.e 
Spring Dresses 
Prillt and Plain Colors 
also 
Modern Sport Dresses 
Suits 
Costume Jewelry 
Gordon Hosiery 
Ringless Chiffon 
Cocktail and Dinner Dresses 
MARYLAND B. HOWETH 
43 W. Lancaster Ave.. 
Ardmore Pa. Ardmore 4320 
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BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
T E A  R O O M  
. 
Luncheon 4Oc · 'Oc . "c Dinner 8,c · $1.2' 
Meals a la carte and table. d'hole 
Daily and Sunday 8.30� A. M. to 7.30 P. M. 
Afternoon T e;q 
BRIOGH, DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY BE ARRANGED 
MI3ALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS 
THE PUBUC IS INVITED 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 386 Mi. Sarah Davi .. Managn 
/ 
� �\�c.'f, (/'SI" � COlF CO�' 
Cast yourself into this merry whirl 
of Sports and Social Affairs 
for a tvpical P I N E H U R ST vacation 
Here'a your Spring Vacation 
coming right at you-make it 
"the top". Down here at Pine· 
hurst we've arranged 8 Special 
Program of Sport. and Social 
Events-golf, tennis, horseback 
riding, gymkhana events. 
dancea, bridge, tea, etc. -for 
univeraity students, to make 
aure that your spring vacation 
will mean the meet wonderful 
t.imeof all. You'll be eo happily 
busy that you will have undis­
putable material for a. thesis on 
liThe Art of Enjoying Life to 
the Utmost". North·South 
Amateur GoUToumamcnt be­
gina April l.t. Moderate ratea. 
· Ovcrnight (rom New York. 
Through,air<Onditioncd.leep-­
era leave N. Y., Penna. Sta. 
6:4$ P. M. daily. Por infor. 
mation or reservations write 
General Office, Pinehurat, N . C. 
which creak a design. In direct proportion can be disco'·ered. 
-pomtion to I1"KIft .. rtiats, she Roman cardinal, for example, ia intn> 
ever uses a .ingle continuous line into the story and well settled 
LEAVE EA�lIE'ViTAY 
LONGER • •  PAY LESS 
outline a form. long before Cervante. makea hia 
Students of anatomy muat not e.ntrance, although It Is only 
peel from Ifu. Caparn a .lavish imi· this entrance that the prelate if! 
tad. of the ftc'ure.. She UIH the a.!. at aU. Then, after the cardinal 
.... COIItovI at the human form .. become familiar and dear, he i, 
• IPriDcboard f� .... hieb to leap into out of the atory with me.re.ly 
.... � � 01 i--cinatiCIII ; in fact, the. briefest ezplanation . •  In eauaality 
.. _wtap couJd ... IIDOIIt aecurateIJ as well .. in proportion the..re are 
..... .. .. aNtncdona bald _ the eaWl. fO? eoiDcideftce I. ued to ae­
_ "-.... to CulJ" .......... -\Jar .. -J ....... that rational 
• 
. . 
Strike Battle Waged 
in Industrial Group 
Codes, Section 7a, and Fascism 
Discussed by Student. 
and Workers 
In Flowers of tile Fored, Kuth. 
erine Cornell again proves her abilit.y 
to bring 0. eharaCU-t in a play to emo­
tional, vibrant Rality: Miu Cornell's 
acting is fluid, meticuloulI, ulw .... ring. 
Th'c play itseH, besides being lUI ex­
ce.lh:nt vehicle for the actreu, i8 a 
moving· and intelligent drnmn. The 
FINAL TALK IS PLANNED plot i8 rather slight, but the splen-did dialogue, the characterization, the 
Among the many activities which 
take 111ace on campus unkno'f"'"' by 
most of UI and appreciated by only a 
few people, are the Industrial Group 
supper .. conferences. These are held 
under the auspices .of the Bryn Mawr 
League. The conferences are an out­
growth of aeth'ities of the Bryn Mawr 
Summer School for women workers in 
timeliness or,the theme, and the whole 
tone of FloWUIJ of the Foreltl com­
pensate amply (or the severnl qui. 
cscent scenes on the stage. 
Flowf'r. of the Fored III the story 
of a woman whoae life wall broken 
by the war and the death of her lover. 
With a great etror1 ahe hu built up 8 
pleasant existence in a marriage be.scd 
rather upon mutual intereata than 
upon romantic love. Into this exist-
indurtry. There are always collegb enee, in one day,. break a great many 
representatives here during its ses- references of her wartime lover, Rlch­
sionl, and they were chiefty instru- ard Newton-Clare. The &econd act of 
mental in organizing a group of stu- the play turns back to the put, show­
dfllta to follow up the discuuions ot ing Naomi's love for the young JXK:t, 
the summer with winter conferences ' and her grief and bitterne88 at his 
and suppert. In order to maintain tht! change from llatriotic Young Engiana 
eon lad with actual workers in indus- into a disillusioned man. The last act 
try they meet jointly with a group of of the play returns to the present, 
girls employed in mills and factories where through the interesting deviCe 
in . Philadelphia. This year Anne based upon the usumption that all the 
• Woodward il in charge of arrange· sounds in the world are not lost but 
ments tor suppers and for speakers. waiting to be recaptured. Naomi finds 
The speaker makes a few opening reo out Richard's.last words. 
marks and leads a discusaion. The changes from prcsent to Jlns� 
Early in the fall Miss Fairchild, of and back again are accomlllished 
the Social Economy Departmcnt, open · smoothly and realistically. The de­
ed the year's program with a discus · vice by which Richard'a 18st wOrdll 
s�on of the Strike Sitlta�ion with �pc:. are rec8J)tured is found in 8 young 
Clal regard to the rela.tlon .of strl�CIII man, Leonard Dobie, who is subject to �he codes for the vanous IIldustrle6. 1 to fits of delirium, during which he 1'J'II S talk more or leu pursued the repeats sounds which he can never 
general topic, which was the basis. of 
I 
have heard-sounds caught from the 
all last year s conferences eentp.r�nl!:' past. The scene in which Leonnrd dis­
around a Study of the Interpretation closes Richard's words and his last 
Of. Section 7a in the Codes for In�us- poem, expressing faith in Naomi and trIes: . Soon afterwards Mr. MUll�IIS, a ph-a against war is, while a bit a British Labour Party representative, melodramatic, made credible by the 
spoke to the group about the general acting of Miss Cornell and Mr. Mere­
subjects of Strikes. He was particu- dith. 
larly "intercsting because of his ad· 
voeacy of passive resistance as a wea­ Flo'wers 0/ tile Forelft is all appeal against war, not in the usual sensc, 
but in its characterization, its revela­
tion of what war did to Naomi. The 
pon by which workers may be able to 
get results in confticta with owncrs. 
Passive rcsistancc mcans that the men 
go to the milia as usual, but instead 
of working, sit idle at their mae.hines 
and produce nothing. If this method 
is used eft'ictively, the resistance of 
the owner is bound to be brokt:11 
down. 
Dr. Miller, lecturer on Anthropology 
here, was the next speaker. He dis­
cussed the Tenneuee Valley Author­
it1l, mentioning particularly its impli­
cations for labor. He stressed the ex­
cellent treatment of workers in the 
living accommodations and the work­
ing conditions. 
The lawyer for the workera involved 
in the Textile Strike here in Philadel· 
phia this fall, Mr. Symea, was the 
leader ot the next discussion. He em­
phasized the. relationa of labor in gen­
eral, and textile workers in particu­
lar, with the NRA. In the discussion 
which tollowed 'this talk, an interest­
ing first hand view of what a strike 
means to the people involved was ob­
tained from several of the workers 
present at the supper. 
The latest meeting was devoted La 
a talk on Tht DO/lIgtr, 0/ Fa.ci.m. by 
Mr. Feinestone. He discussed this 
fluestion with particular regard for 
the things which had caused the 
growth of Fasciam in other countries. 
He then showed which ones were ap. 
plicable to the United States and in 
this way adequately attempted to 
measure the menace of Fascism. 
Gleanings 
A world conference of college edi­
tors and young journalists haa been 
scheduled to meet in Geneva, July 4 
to 18, under the auspices of the Inter­
natioRaI Student Service to discuss 
the. influence of the press on world 
affairs1- (N. S. F. A.) 
If you want to pus your ft.nal ex­
aminations these days, you don't 
study, you jutt have .. good time and 
relax your mind-that is, if you take 
the advice that editors of college 
new.papers are passing out to their 
teadera. 
Here are just a few of the things 
you'll do the night before, if you fol­
low the advice given in numerod edi­
torialt 1"Ijviewed by the ltafr. of the 
Asaoeiated Collegiate Preu and Col­
legiate DigHt.: 
Attend a movie. 
full realizatiol}. of the injustice and 
uselessness of war is expressed ill the 
characters of Naomi and Richard, and, 
in a lesser degree, of Mercia, Naomi's 
truculent sister. By its emotional and 
intellectual apl>cal, Flowerll 0/ the 
Pored show8 'clearl� the cruelty of 
w"'ir by eXhibiting its effect mther 
than its actuality. 
Playing the role of Naomi, Mias 
Com�lI sustains her characterization 
by C\'ery gesture, expression, and tone 
of voice. She makes an art of im­
mobility, as in the last act, where she 
sits motionless, listening to Leonard's 
revelation. In the secolld act, both in 
her love·scene with Richard and in her 
discovel'y of. the depths of his disil­
lusionment, Miu Cornell makes the 
most of every opportunity for drama 
and emotion without ever becoming 
melodramatic and without overacting. 
The rest of the cast are extremely 
capable. Margalo Gillmore, playing 
the part of Mercia, Naomi's siater. 
gives Il realistic portrayal at a rigid, 
uncompromising person, intolerant 
and brusque. Her harrowing scene 
with her fiance, Tommy, her complete 
denunciation of him 88 unpatriotic 
when he suggests that the Germans 
may be suffering just as much as the 
English, is highly effective and ex­
tremely well acted, both by Miaa Gill· 
more and by John Emery, who is 
memorable, even though his appear­
ance is very short. Hu«h Williams, 
as Richard, is competent, yet his char­
acterization someholo\' lacks personal. 
ity. Moffat Johnston, erltwhile Bish­
op of Witllin tile Gatell, gives a sym· 
pathetic and capable performance as 
Lewis Jacklin, Naomi's husband. Bur­
gess Meredith as Lconard Dobie, the 
boorish young genius, who is trying 
to cram every moment left to him 
with knowledge becomes much more 
than' a mere device. Charlea Wal­
dron, Alice Belmore Cliffe, and Bren· 
da Forbes give quite akillful perform· 
ances al the Reverend Percy H unt­
bach. Mrs. Huntbach. and Lewis' ICC­
retary, Beryl Hodgson, respc!("tively. 
The two settings for the play, The 
Jacklins' living room, and the vic­
ara.� are carefully planned to coin· 
dde ",dth the mood and tone of th� 
play. The lighting, especially in the 
last scene, ia effectively done. 
Flower" 0/ tILe Fort"t is notable 
chiefly for Mi .. Cornell's acting and 
for its sustained tone. Although the 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
first act and the first scene of thS! last 
act, the play throughout is emotlonal 
and infinitely appealing. The last 
line, "The glory is In living, not in 
dying," which is also the last line of 
Richard's poem, expresses the theme 
of FlowerIJ 0/ the Forellt-a theme 
that is ever· present, yet not elllllhu­
si%ed to the exclusion of all else. For 
It I emotional quality, its characteri­
zation and acting, its tone and its im­
plication, Flowers 0/ tile Fored is 
well worth seeing. 
A. M. 
WIT'S END 
� 
ContInued rrom Pare T .... o 
Gleanings I C, the marriage of several me.n to MV • 
c6mell University scientists huve' ·tal women in a sort of group mar'" 
raised two aheep which never ate u riagc. D, a .ituatlon where the fath­
blade of graaa, but 
·
Iived solely on .. r', part, in procreation il unrec:og­
synthetic diets. They were fed a mix· niud." 
ture ot ea"ln, celluloee, atardl, vita- ! ,,============== miO" concentratea and ialts. 
• • • 
• JEANNETrS 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
Mra.. N. 5. T. Grammff 
Science italf I. now discarding the 
Newtonian coneepta� Economies I, 
becoming humanized . . But education 
eontlnuea to devote ita energiea to o�� ..... I\�"r AV",lIu. , • tu(\ N MAWR. 1'1'. 
gatherine taets and I, scornful of I � P�h�0'�";":'�7�O""",,=======,,, "mere opinion." I : _th. J4m .. F. HOlic, Protelsor of 
• • • 
"Polygamy is A. the marriage of one 
woman to sevtral men. B, the mar­
riage of several men to one woman. defacement of a book is not to be tol­
erated any 101}ger. 1 repeat myaelf. ! ,,===,;,,==========, ! �� U Oll l t l lj} 
TO N E W  '-O II i U  The maltreating. of our literary h .... 
sources J deem positively antisociar." 
She progressed to her next point. 
"When IUch crImea eause death they 
must be outlawed. Miss Guffey was 
a Rood student. Misa Dodd - Mias 
odd should never ha\'e taken a book 
unsigned from the Reserve Room. I 
have less to say of he.r. I believe I 
have spoken of that evil })cfore. To 
close I wish to annOUlfcc that all Rc· 
serve Room privileges are susllCndell 
until the guilty )lCr8Qn conf�SHe8 to dc­
facing our college CCluipment." 
Vel'ona Mallory rose, shaking to hel' 
feet. "I-I have an exam tomorrow. 
I-I did it. But-oh-Iet me have my 
privileges." 
The Dean was pleased: she was 110 
longer baffled. "I shall see you Inter," 
she. said, kindly, but firmly. 
B E G I N  B U S I N E S S  
T R A I N I N G  J U LY 8 
117 Y'Htte __ ." " .'" 12. 41f-
.... _. c ...... . r . ..  ow ... roU.d 
•• • h. K •• h.,I ... Gll.�. Sch •• I. 
• You m.,. belln your busi· 
net. tr.inins •• either our 
BOIiOn or New York School 
on July 8, in • spedal a·monlh 
Metulh'e-Secrelarilll Courae 
• exelullvely 'for collele w(too 
men. You will be ready ror a 
politioOn the rollowi11, ?!forth. 
Or you may II/lrt the IIInle 
8-monlh courle Seplember 24. 
Write Collele Courtle Setre· 
tary 'or talalol. 
"',.. eo .... , /., ,r�_.'H'3' 
."Il .,., , .. 11 •• 1 ••• ", ...... 
• 
BOSTOI'! • • • • • • • •  " Mull . ... .. Su·_, 
NEW lORK • • • . . . . • •  "7 ...... ........  � 
PRO\'IDL"ICI: . . . . . . . I.S .... ell s ... _ 
• . •  ,"'. IA.IIZON i. H •• "ort', Mod 
fIIdv.l ... ••• HHItU for '(OVItl W ....  " 
A T THIS modern club residence 
M for studenb ond buslnen 
and profenl<t,nol young women, 
your dollor buys more thon 0 
room ond 0 mail box. Here the 
wide·owoke y o u n g  c o l lege 
womon may cultivate charming 
friendships ... flnd mental stimu­
lotion ... on opportunity for rec­
reation-oil under one roof . 
• Send for the new Borbizon 
booklel-;or check in for a few 
days on your. arrivol. 
A$ mnf AS '&0.00 �u WUtC 
AS tlTllf A$ ' 2.00 n, DAV 
w,;" to' Ih. ",,1111'" "''''I.f .. , .. 
"I-I did it only to 1 t the re.st of 
Dr. Dunner's dass have a chance to 
read Tile Secret 0/ a HYlJteroid'1l Sue­
«SI!. They needed it, oh! .so hadly. t 
didn't mean to murdel' two. I only 
She sank. into the red plush of the 
lUIMOIOM .'IIMIII 
0' ••. , ." ... 
"". '0" Ct,. 
wanted to get h away from Guffey." KATHARIN.E -G IBBS I 
back row of the first section. 1 "==============";'==============,,, 
And that night, as the unde-rgradu. I ' 
ates chased the salad course around 
the college chinaware lhey took a con­
structive attitude.. "Let us," Mid 
they, "get uJ) a petition. We must 
have Verona Mallory stay in college. 
Otherwise she will transfer to State 
U and study to be a libral'iun. Let 
us sing our Greek cheer to the just 
I'etribution that has been visited upon 
the thieving Mirabel and the grind 
Guffey." 
Their 'weet voices l'Ose ill song. 
THE CRY- IS "STILL -THEY GO!" 
"Of course, the book AND slip are 
gone I" 
The bitter student said. 
"The way some gals can gyp the 
rules!-
No wonder they're well read." 
"TUl, tut,-all books must be renewed 
Each two hours of the day." 
"But I'm a good girl,-no one wants I That book now anyway." • 
The Lib quite reeks with such 
remarks, 
And still the battle rages 
Between enforcers of the law 
And those who thinls: they're sages. 
-W e-lV ant-Judice. 
ELEGY IN HONOUR OF THE 
STARVED 
The stairs have never seemed 80 long 
Nor half as slow to climb, 
Aa when she knows that it's eight past 
And she won't be on time. 
She stands before the fatal 'door 
Thinking, "I must go in; 
But dare f beard the lion's den 
And take it on the chin'" 
The monitor looks very glum 
And sadly ahakerher head, 
So quietly the culprit turns 
And cuts her class instead. 
Oh woe is me, alack a day, 
That thii haa come to pasa. 
She has to go without her milk 
So she can go to e1aaa. 
Cheerio-
THE MAD HA TTER. 
..... . _ .... _ ........ 
DREXEL 
LIBRARY SCHOOL 
A one year course for collqe 
graduates; conft.rs the: ckgt'ff 
oI B. S. in L S. 
The Drexel Imtitute 
Philadelphia 
THERE'S ONE BEST TIME 
To Telephone HODler 
You' L L agree, once you've tried it, that haH 
past eight is the time to telephone home. 
At half past eight the day's rush is over. 
Your time is Cree Cor a leisurely telephone 
chat. • 
At half past eight the same is true at home. 
It's the best time to catch the Camily all to­
gether. 
At half past eight (and this is rna t Im­
portant) low Night Rates go into effect on 
tat ion to Station calls. You can then save 
as much as 4070 on your call. For example : 
If your home is 100 miles away, a three·min­
ute connection will cost only 35 cents! 
• • • 
TO TAKE AD'-ANTAGE 
o[tI,. LOW NIGHT BATES _ • •  
Call .rlcr 8:30 P. M� Ind be lure 10 make 
'" Stal ion 10 Stillion c.lI. 
rh,lIt melll" a.k the Operllor for ,Iur 
bOllle Iclcphou�. but not for .ny lpecifie 
penol!. 
if )ou\'e filed . dille in .dv.nce, lbe f.aW, 
will be lure 10 be Ihere. 
ellor.ft, _1 In r","" •• 
Get a viCO�' head masaag,e. 
Go to bed. early. 
T.ke a cold tbower. action is several timet so leilUrely aa \." 
to be non-exiatent, upecially in the ! !.� ....  ';'_""_" •  "".""." • "",,"l;Fo;;;!� Drink boer. , 
• 
. . 
• 
Dance Group Recital 
Shows Grace, Feeling 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
understand the effect of-the theatre 011 • umtC!rn Elutions a written play. Thererore. training The LaNtorn wjshL"IJ to nn- ;n writing ))laY8, usually thl.Qugh col. lIounce the election dr gleana." ('o1lt!lIut'd 'rom rUt One courses is Ilet:cssary. A truly ux.� 
rd bet '-.A Tobin. '37, as Business Mana· I ",,11'n,' cry ga ens as ore UC\;8Use of the course in lJla)'writing is given 
crowded spring schedule, (or a stage gel', and Barbara Colbron. 
'37. Colunlbia by Miss Lathan), and 
Scll·Go),l!rn",�nt Elutions 
The ScJf·Co\"crnmcnt Associa­
tion takes pleasure in nnnOUJ1C­
ing the clecLion of Marian 
Bridgman, '36, as Pl'cs;d(!llt (or 
1!):16-36, necesaarily creates a certain restraint as Assistant Manager to the Mrs. Block herself gives a coursc in 
and distance between the dancer and Busineaa Board for W3S-3G. the New School of Social H:.:e::.��; 1 ----------;-----' 
audience and loses much of the at· !\liM Mabel Gfcen, who covers Study III Germany Is Eio"om;cal 
mosllhere that has been the inllpiration �ulJlturesgue variations made a focal for the I\"ew ork 51/", asserted f<- It is difficult to state just how Im.ch for many great dallct!:s by the Du.ncan I}()in� for the quicker movements of there ill opening for women i I "'O'''OY aehool. However, the bell-llke tones the other pair. In the Waltz the en· journalism, but that \.hel'e are at pres.. 811, Amel'ica't-.8�udent should 
of the harpsichord and the beautifully : l'Iemble in bright red danced a spright. ent about two women rer}()lterll ror livillg expenses when study. at n German univt'rsity, as thia colored and ever·varied costumes made Iy -stell, again displaying their eaay every 8(l..venty.five men, and that opo- I "," , orally varies with individual taBtes Ull ill a great. me1lBure for the loss in [ grace and effective grou� movement, I�ollit.ion to engaging women 8S repolt. 1 ' 
other directions, Professor Haos l In an Adagio M.ias Petts gave an ex. r!;s still exists, The wo�en have and I'ef\uiremcn:s, German studellts 
.-humann played both th. harll.i- I' ,romoly .ffective [nt.rp-,ation in.pir_ b t d' ' I I ed I h 
can get along on as little as 120 
00.;. ... e ex faOt inaI'I y ta cnt , an( t ey Reichsn181'lsB ($30.$35) per month, ae. chord and the piano during the c\'c· ,·cd by the Tanagra figurines, In which should not go into jout'llaliBIII lIler�ly cording to a statement issued by th. ning and provided .'tipaly i nterpreted 
I 
the statuesque qualities of her own as a stepping ,tone to something bet· Univcl'sit}, of Koenigsberg, How­COl11l101itions by Bach, Gluck, Strauss, individuaL style were beauti(ully ex· tel'. It Is tbe lsst stand of the indio "VCI', the standard or living i$ highcl' and himsel( as an accompaniment and Ilressed, The Waltz brought a select vidual-the one field that lela the rc· with most American students and 1 11 emotional setting (or the dances. lie ensemble to the atage in a brilliantly porter say what she \\'8nts and whut American "hould have at least ISO poMesses a grent underillanding for ! efTeetive and exu�r3.ntly moving she' feels 80 long tiS she sticks to the Reichsmark8 at his disl>ossi eneh 
this type or dancing and i n  his own 1 finale. ractB, The best way to start is on 11 
I 
month. which amount should CO\'CI' 
compositions particularly he suttecds The dandng dassel have made town newspaper, and alth�gh bo I r i d d . Miss Groen surd that she d,' ,'1 no' w,',h room, arc , car are, aun ry, an III-to an amazing degree in that idenl , lIrogress this year that they d.,,,r·,, I ddenta)B, With the aid of Regist'!red 
unit)' elf music and the dance, levery encouragement, and in year. to oppose schools at JOUrnalism, she MUI'ks, which should be purchased in The opening number on the I�ro- ' come increasingly elaborate and artis. fclt that aetual experience on a smull Americu before sailing, practically all 
gram was a Gtll:otle and MI//le/te from tic recitals will -undoubtedly be seell. paper was more ,'aluable than train- ('xc.hangl' losses can be 3\'oided. Slu. the Eng/�/1 Suite in G Minor by ing in a school. Work on a college d(:.nts IiI'C al80 cni:1U(f(I to special privi. Bach in which Miuea Petts, Conycrsc. Careers Encouraged carries absolutely 'no weight leges, receiving substantial rcduc-
anct Taggart ·CI'ea1.ed the dominantly , F y the City Editor, and if the City tions on theatre tickets, l'aill'Ouds. etc, gay and apirited mood of the eve· or oung suys thnt he ha,'! no op('nill� The German I'ailwn)'s are offering 60 
nin ... with a varied seriCB o( running ( , . ( ,' 0 is better to take his word fO!' it thun e • 'onl flue ron, IUtl' lie l}fll' cent reductions to toul'ists this step8 and wide arm mo"ements Ilnd Miss Eleanor Carroll the fiction come back and arouse his oJlPosi- summel',-All American student can� 
revealed the eomlletcncy and enjoy. I \:ditor of the DtlfiJ,e(lI�" , announced by hurassing him, It is not nce· not tlLa" to work his way through I.l 
ment that marked all but a few of the that there was "never u bettel' lime essury to go to a small town to rinli GCI' 1lan university ill view of thc 
dallC1!s, The st l'ong, gaiety �f \h� , ror n young writer to get a (oothold work on a smull newspullCI'; thcI'e ul1(' nilloymcIlt situation,-Thil'rl ClnsB GUI'Otttl was brQken III Tlltl AII' Glll ithan now. The magazincs have Ilassed and many of the best, such Rounc]'I'iJls New York' B l'cmen 01' fUl�1 Dtlnto or Glue.� by the paler nnd ;thl'ough the battle and need new the Brot/x N�1IJ"', in New York City 1-l a�lbul'g New YOl'k can be bought qUieter mood Or, MI88 Taggart, whose , troops, The editorial stalh allm are Theil' numes and the places ror $161.. UI), There are many im­s�telY walk, With arms gracef,ully looking ror new blood and new ideas," they are published may be ascC'I,tuincd ,,/,ovemcnl.!!l in Thi rd Class as wcll al' ralJw.(1 was mterrupted by the light The opportunities are especially good through conSUlting A1/rril N('''''''"'''''' I Touri8t Class :;ince Second Class ha}' 
skips and hOllS o( Miss
. 
Con\'�rse's hccause the number or young pcople A "'I/wi lmll Di,'utorll, henn discontinuc<i on all of our s�ealll-
entrance, A(ter 8 short hvely mter· with tht! courage to seek work on Mr, George p, Ludlam, of The Educational Sel'vie!' Depart-
I�dc ,the m� raded oncc �nor� to Il�lc magazines has dwindled. Miss Car. tionul Broadcasting COlllpany, or the Hamburg-American Line. 
dlfOllty. ThiS dance, With Its 1lIe.<' l'Ol1 extended a cordial invitation to that writing for the radio at the German Lloyd will be glad II  
�ntrasting mo�cl1lent, wns made IIl1r- l an)' young woman to come to her for ent. time wa� lIot a Ill'Ofe8sion . ' detailed information on slut!) tlcularl)' effective by the assurance nth'ice or to apply to her fol' a position t rade, ]o:\'erything that R'QeS over th(' , summ(!r cour8(,8, malr:culu-
and ease of both d"anccrll, whose tal· loll the Detitltator, air, even supposedly I ion. budgets. ctc, . ents combine and contrast to produce> 
r- L 'II B be k k bo t chuckles. must be written into the a superb dancing coul)le. A Dunce l\ IS8 , UCI e a oc , s� e a u Acript, Moat of the radio wl'it('rB havl Ardmore 2048 Bryn Mawr 24 t8 
Suite for four short and ,·arlt.'I.1 inlCI·. t�e bUfimess �nd of IlubllShmg lI1aga� slurted by doin g stel1ograph¥ und tYI1. BRILL-Flowers 
ludes (ol1owed, with fitting music by zines, a'nd clall�ed �hat thel:e was cv�n ing, but if the wriler hl'eak� �l rRighl 
P ( .-h �h
·
. h . more OPI}()rtulllty m thnt line than In , MARTY BRitL ro essor -= umann, -I e ,-, C erzo l " ' into the field, he is slarted in by writ· 46 West r.n"caner Avenul' 
\\'as a quick ste!)l sh81'J1bt' punctuuted the �Itorlal end
, The most Btr�teglc ing short nnnouncements betwccn thf' • Ardmore 
by rapid turns and short icup� by four
I
IiOSi110�� are �h�e of secretal'lcs l
l
o Ilro'gl'allls, is promoted to writing mu- 822 Avrnue 
• 
TO EUROPE 
TO\JRIST CLASS 
In the AmerIcan manner 
UP HIGH In value 
DOWN' LOW In COlt 
• The luxuri<lus abin iIIustn.ted .bove 
un't (he only fearure of A."';r..rm.vel 
on the famow, modun American ships. 
W"Jbi",,,,, and Af""b"It"", ) 
These 81tiC .hiPs, fastest of their type, 
lIet.he sensations of the,"! BeaUie they 
offer so much for 10 little! Forooly SI13 
one WilY; $204 round trip, you enjoy real 
American standards I SpaCious decks, ' 
delicious food in .ir·conditiooed dining 
lalons (,xtll""., in the service), "al W, 
in all a.bins, tiled swimming pooi. pre­
reJuse talking pierures .nd t:lloy other 
8reae fettUrHI No wonder these ships 
bave set enviable popularity'remrdsl 
In Cabin Clus -hi8hest aboard the 
.hip-oo either the Pm, H"rt/iI,,, or Prrs, 
RHswtlt, you enjoy the tOp dedu, finest 
a.bins-very best tbe ship offers-It 
modest fllH, Rstes as low as $126 one 
'Way; $234 round trip. 
These four fine linus sail wec:kJytoCobb. 
Plymouth, Havre and Hamburg, Apply to 
your travel agent, His services lie free. 
U N ITED  STATES 
L I  N E S .. -:'ilIi:iI. .. 
Auociaced wilh AIMlian Mcrchanc .nd &hj· 
more Mall Lines to Ewope: PaNm. PaCific liDe 
toCalifocnla: U,S, Linelalld Pan.ma Pui.6c:Ouises. 
t620 Walnut St .. Phibdelph
i
a 
d h· h r d I ' advertlsmg soliCitors, who 11I'C usua -nllccrs, w IC SOOI1 " c ( mtn a ,  , , �ical notes. and then is al lowed to tl'y ' . _____ -' .. -'-______ _ 
Lenlo iJy Miss Pelts. who madc cnrc. ! ly men , becai
u,se tho�e I�SI:I��: o�:� his hand at short bits of dialogue unci I I Alt'el )'ollr Il"Il'Pld, III " '" 
(ul usc of her long drnpCl'y to nchieve , �nb 
oJlJ'lO
h
rtun
h
lY to eut 0 '1'1. skits, Radio is not yet an art, bUl F A N  S L O W  Bryn Mawr Confoctionery 
d d ·  )0 s w en t ey appear, ",ere. are I . "'U,i' ll l n statU('8(IUe JlOwer nn sa retirement , 'bT ' t ' b '  th l lCI'C IS a new Illo\'ement to usc T'A'l,ORF.O CLOTHES (NUl to S� .. illt TI,tlll .. r BId,,) broken only for n short mOlllent by I also m�ny POSSI I 1tles 01', )0 S III e 1\lmoBt ns a thil'd voice ill BJlokclI pro- STETSON HATS Tile Rl'nd" 1voUS or the College Girls 
the brisk return of the other three promotIOn departtllC,flt, which se
lls th
(' gram!'!, and the grt'.n
test��
E
:::�
�����
�����A
� 
•• �n�'� .. �;;��T�.�.�y�s�.�n�d�.�i,�
h
�,�.�
D
�.�Ii�"�.�,,�.
S
;"�n�
d
�,� .. �,dancers, The Gavotte and the magazi'ne with the spoken wor�, an,d for young writers lie in l i E , Super;or Soda Servin of this 8uite bl'ought the large en scm- a knowledge of tYPIng la of de\'cloping this movement. MusiC-O .. ncing ror girl.! only 
ble to the stage for the first time in necessary, in clerical and statistical work. and in the circulation dellart. 1\ slow walking movclllt"nt with bal· 
ment. anced and agreeabl)' unsymmetrical 
groupings, In 'the Polka, a gay \'i\'a- Mrs, Anita Block. who i8 Ih� piny. 
dous running step, the e1as" IIhowed fnr the Tht'atl'c Guild, nn· 
remarkable control and J'lOisc rOl' their I II(lun,."I. like Miss Can'oll, thai "thcrt' 
brief training and lirodueed �raccrul has never been a time when there is 
and livel)' wavea of movement Buch an eager dcmand in the theatl'" 
the stage, A Landler with (our danc. for the work of new. young play� 
C'rs in a smoothly swaying stt"p with wrili'hts, Young people musl take R 
slight "arintions in casy turnll com. stand and have convictions: nrc you 
11Il.'tt"d the first &eetion of the progrnm, for or agai nst Socialism und Fnscism? 
The second group WlIM cOlllllORt'd or Therc is no I'oom in the world toduy 
rour daT\�es with the large ell�lIIbl(l (01' mental jellyfhih." "he Thcati'c 
dnneing variations o( stCPH IIsed in Cuild is cSllecially intercsted in tht' 
the classes themselves, The> i first plays at young pluywl'ighls. and 
rC\'cnled excellent 110sturc alld I l!mark- is willing Ilnd cage I' to cOOl1er&te 'in 
, nble sureneSli in each or the I'e·writing Ihese plays so that they 
while the total effect was (ln� will conform to the technique or th .. 
steady. yet slow. onward 1Il0\'CIllM\t Writing for the thentt'e iR 
the R'roup as a whole, In the ,ski most technically difficult of al1 thl' 
Iling and runninl{ each �irl IlO.I1s�8SC(l and untrained talent. in thiB linl' 
great poise And grace. both in I1S bad as trained non-tahmt. A 
strong strides and the shorter ''''1''.1 Ilia),. unlike a novel, is pl'C8('nted 
and everyone on the stage 8e(!nlcd audience through a third ",,'CI" ,,". I 
feel the same exuberation, A�n:�:�:11 r�'�h�O�.�Ir�.�.�a�n�rl�'h�':...!���·!!��"'�"�'�' I "ro\'iaation by Miss Petta alone 1'1 
ed the astounding feeling (or the mu­
sic and underlltallding for the Htylr 
or dancing that comeA wilh long train­
ing in the Duncan School. 
In the Mazurka the ensemble re· 
turned again. this time in blue-green 
costumes, to perfornl with vcrve nnd 
reeling a wel1�al'l'sngcd series of StCPR 
which showed their I>crfection - of 
group movement and liming, The I ll­
termeuo found Miss Taggart and 
Miss Con\'erse dancing a rapid figure 
on either aide of Miss Pelts, whose 
Tennis Rackets 
$4.50 '0 $10.50 
EXPERT RESTRINGING 
SHk $2.00-Gu. $4.00 
(21·Hour Service) 
D
RESSES SHORTS 
Kitty McLean 
DRYN MAWR 
�'� d M4kt 
witl � ,  
SOMETHING lik. orcb",,,1 pl.ying is tbis runni'ng of ships across the ocean-. 
special aptitude for ensemble work rtquired of 
all mrmbtrs . . .  You find it on Grrmao Shipt: 
Evtry steward. seaman. officer born to a part. 
trained by yurs in working in unison. Ships 
and equipment as fint as can be made, kept in 
perftct order. And a tradition tbat ba. its 
hand on every sboulder. day and nigbt, 
Fastut Way to France, England. GermaD)[-
BrQmcm • Europa 
The: de luxt (olumbu. luve. June 29 - tbe 
Special Student Sailing-for lre:land, Eng­
land, France. Germany, and nery Wednesday 
Midnigh[ a sailing of tbe "Famous Four" 
nl .. yorr. • • DI"'l(hlGn� 
'icunburg • _ Alblrt ,.w.. 
h4 4""" "� 
� A. q� . ." 
Whal fath" "ally m,anJ is 
that CTVIJillg 011 a Gtrmall 
Lhur giwI all opportullity for 
first·hand observation 011 
what he terms "combitl· 
ing th: Scitllc.-ofNa.igatiof/ 
withlht Arlo/Fint Li.if/g. " 
Assistance and Ad'fice to Srudrau loin. abroad fot 
Cabin Liners St, Lou" • • •• rUn • •  StuttgArt UOInl or "dr. Writr Educutonal Sc"icr Depan. 
lO Irelaad.tEngland. France, Gtrmany_ meat. in an, of oaf o5tn. ...... 
Jllu.lro&� (ill,.lu .. on .11 Ship •• • 11 CI .... �. You, (oc.1 Iroo.1 Ag.nl, 0' / 
qamburg-Amorkan On, • north aorman Oogb • 
1'111 Walaut Sind PhiI .... I.. ) 
Art of Motion Picture 
To be Seen on Campus 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Page Sov ... 
, 
, I Athenaeum in Hartford, Connecticut, ! O)lC Defeat Marks End In the Swarthmore game the (or· Smoking R�Slrictions EJ(plainfd 
U sillendid serie8 of ten 'programs WIIS of Basketball Season wards returned to their usual stand- Goodhart Hall, March 1'7.-At the 
arranged, including selections trolll urd. or shooting, and nnce more lh, :'Itasa Meeting on the Thursday bc!rore 
The Museum of Modern Art haa or- the following fUrns: Birth 0/ A NIt- The Bryn Mawr Varsity hn 6C():1l (lnd..- of the prne saw Varsit)' with a Spring Vacation. Sue." Mone. P�8i. , ',., " " , t I 
. .. strong lead. de , I Sell G d' ganl:I.eU an ae we 010 Ion piC ure t c- tioJl and Way DowlI Entt. by D. W. another year go by, and a good year l B ' h ' a I . . n 0 - overmnfnt, IKU8SCd the partroent which will assemble and cir- . .  ut t IS serres 0 \'lctorl('S Wll8 question o( undergraduate violations Griffith ',- EatJ" Street, Ti,t C,,,,, ." .1 at that Out o( the SIX outSide games b h and culate programs of significant films v ' roug t to an end in the final of l'fIe smoking win. Of late the In-
lor exhibition in museums and collegcl! 7'he Gold RI/RII, by Chat'lie Chuplill ; phlYt.'<I" only one was lost. Thllt match most exciting game of the year-the fraclions of these rules have grown 
in order to. trace the development of Blind HII,batldR, by Eric Von Stro- W8S lost to Rosemont. The Rosemont Rosemont game. This match brought more numerous and the issue has he­
the art of the motion pidure. This heim; Sitgfried, by Fritz: Lang; Learn hal always been the strongest of a sad conclusion to an otherwise ller- come quite a problqm. 
is the only great art pec:uliar to the "'/tlt/d, by F. W .  Minovan; Pall of the Bryn Mawr's antagonists, nnd this feet season, and it is with regret lhat It was felt that if lhe 8tudentl wert! 
twentieth century, yet it is practically HOI/Be of VHlle"" by Watson ', Abstract year they · turned out a team which we saw the season o\'cr and realized , I ed I h In orm 0 t e history of the smok_ 
un.tud;ed b· y ,h. American public whn Films (S"m,}II onic D;"uo"ol,) ,' Po- surpassed its predecessoNl in speed that next year we will be without •  in&' rules and if the reason for their 
are . most capable of apr,rccil\ting it. lemkitl
\,
by Eisenstein, ', .  The utilI: and team-work as well us in accurAte three of our besl lllayers who gradu- I � ,. ex st.ence was pointed out, perna))s 
Several collegea have already orgall- Angel, y Josef Von Sternberg', 7'/1(! shooting. But in Sl)ite of being up ale this rear. h ( 1 et'C would be a better understanding ized ..... urse. on the history and ar- 1'1!i" MUll, by W. S. Van Dyke. agains sUI>erior ,Players, the Bryn The official team i8 a8 follows: • .... of the ne«ssity of enforcing them. 
preciation of the motion picture, anti ' The definite I)togram for thil! Mawr t�� [Ilayed a fast and steady Faeth • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  right forwBrd When it was decided a few rears ago the Museu.m has received many rc- sllring's 8howing has not been deter- game w IC was a great improvement Larned . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .  left forward to permit amoklng in the dormitoriCi 
quests to bring non�mmercinl exhi- mined yet, but it will probably in- over the earlier matches. Meirs . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  center there was muCh discussion ove.r what 
bitions to many of them. Bryn Mawr elude a good movie such as rile Thin Although the Varsity won the Ur- Haase . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . .  side center would happen to the people who dis-has now been offered an ollportunity' Man, a short old comedy and a short linus game by a dose score, their Kent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  right gUllrd liked smoking. It was decided, thcre-to take part in one of these exhibitionK abstract film, 80 that in a single eve- playing seemed inferior to thnt of the Bl'idgman . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  left gUIll'll ore, that smoking in the halls should 
,with Haverford this spring, anti iC the lIing some ide. may "· gained 01 'he oPllOsing teams. Their scoring waM The SCOI'es WJ!'I'C ', ' uo;: r be confined to one room which all stu-movement Is a success at its Ii"flt 1":1'- development of the art in ita: dllferent done in streaks, and momenta of good Ursinus 30 . . . . . . • • . .  Bryn �'lawr :l I dellt8 could use, and that there should 
formance, a complete series will he fields. The date and further tlell.il� playing were few and Car between, Moravian 17 . . . . . . . . . Bryn Mawr 69 be absolutely no smoking in prh'ate brought to the campus next winlel·. will be announced later, and members whereas the Ursinus team played Phila. C. C. 2-i . . . . . . Bryn Mawr 61 rooms. 
' . 
The Museum plans not only to SUJI- or the committee will be glad to 1111- steadily and evenly. Mt. St. JO!!:f'ph 2.a . • . .  Bryn Mawr � 
ply the filO1S that are of great illl', �wer inquiries. A definite improvement W88 shown Swarthmol'e Hl . . . . . . , Bryn )1uwl' 3& 
ponance in the history of the Illt or in the next game against �loravian. Rosemont 45 . . . . . . . . .  Bryn M,lWl' Z9 
are particularly valuable aesthetically, � Attendance at morning chapel (01' Val'sity showed that they had taken a 
but also t-o provide data and Jirogl'lllll "tudents at Harvard. University step upward in both teamwork and 
notes for their better appreciation aU11 uveraged 63 daily during the past shooting when they raised a gcore oC 
understanding. Exhibitions elsewhere year. ' 59 points.. ... 
. 
have been highly, successCul and of A plJysics claSs out at the Univer- The next game was against the 
great interest. Before the films CUll sity of Montana was being instructed Philadelphia Cricket Club, Again we 
be brought for the first exhibitioll, n i� the laws of the solar system. A saw an all-round imllrovement in the 
minimum of fifty girls must agl·t.'C I�I pendulum hanging from the ceiling team, with the Corwards taking first 
attend the showing of lhe film lUI :I was set to 5winging and ita path was Jdace in good playing. 
guarantee to the Museum. All lhnJW marked On a flat table. After a few Var8ity met stiffer rh'als, in the 
who are interested i n  the exhibition hours members of the class were game with Mt. 51. Joseph, and their 
are asked to hand their llalUes tn shown that t.he angle of the pendulum usual overwhelming victory was re­
members oC the committee, which ill, tn the marked course had changed, in· duced to a lead of only five points. 
cludes: Juliet Baldwin, chairman ; dicating the turning of the earth. The Corwal'ds were harder pressed in 
A two-man team from Emory Uni­
ver8ity will -¥e1lresent the National 
Student Federalion in a five-week de­
bate tour of leading English universi­
lies this spring. Sailing during thl' 
second week in April, the Emory ora.­
tors will spend three weeks abroad. 
Last season the University of West 
Virginia supplied the talent which 
made ita mark against England's most 
prominent student debatera. Due to 
the success of the southern accent 
during that tour, it is expected that 
the Emory team will be well received 
on the Brilish Isle this year. 
More important than the question 
oC the personal comfort of the non­
smokers was the fire !'isk involved if 
students wel'e allowed to smoke in 
th�ir rOOIl1S. The college has had six 
fires in five years, and it was felt that 
the risks of fUI·ther conflagration8 
would" be tremendously increased if 
this '!I.-ere permitted. Not only is the. 
replucement and refinishing of dlun­
aged Curnishings costly. but the ex­
pense of the additional insurance is 
Helen Hurvey, Anne Kremer, IIml "Gosh," a young freshman said as this game than in any of the fo'rmer 
Helen Fisher. he made his way out of the room, ones; consequently they soon tired and 
This winter at the Wndswul·th j"Cosh. but I felt in&p.cure." I their rate of shooting decreased. -(N, S, F, A,) 
• 
Ilrohibitive. • 
It is Illanned to ha\'e motl' rOOlll8 
IU'ovided ill the Cuture for smokel's, 
but in the meantime the students will 
have to he contellt with the. ,lresent 
accommodat ions. UnleS!! the untier­
gmdualcs abide by the rules, extreme 
mensures may ha\'e to be taken . 
• 
·T 0 lo'neliness • • • • 1 bring companionship 
• • 
m. 
L U C K I E S  U S E  
- -
1 am a friend indeed, A better friend 
'than others. because I a m  made only of 
mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. I 
don't pennit a single sharp top leaf nor 
( , 
a sing!e coarse bottom leaf to mar my 
good . taste or my uniform mildnes� 
I do not irritate, To loneliness I bring 
companionship, I am the best of friends. 
L E AV E S . , , C E N T E R  L E AV E S  G I V E  Y O U  T H E  M I L D E S T  S M O K E  
> 
• 
, ) 
Page Eight • 
Summer ichool Omitted 
One Year 'For Changes • 
Conttnu�d from Pal1e One 
enough and to b� explained lint only 
by the reflection of new economic con­
dition! in the country, but also by the 
de\'C!ollment of methods of adult 
teaching, seemed marked enough by 
the spring of 1034 to make the Bo • .'ml 
ot Direeton believe that a statement 
ot the present purposes of the School 
by the Board of the Summer ·School 
was neeeaaary. and, apart from nceca· 
aity, would be "aluable both to Schl)Oi 
and College. The Bo..-( of the School 
responded last April by a re-atllte­
n\ent for the Jlurpoaea. �his state�ent 
was a«epted by the Board of Direc­
tors of the College 81 a formal act on 
the part ot those responsible ror the 
Summer St.hool! in accordance with 
which the session of 1934 would be 
conduc�. 
('Iud that to lOme degree the objective 
apIU'Qach to the subjects undQr di8Cu�, 
sion was disregarded, thus weakening 
the educational value of the School. 
The Queationa connected with the re­
organization of the School seemed to 
the Directors of the College, though 
by no means impollihle, complicated 
and difficult, and the anawcr made by 
the Summer School Board to their let­
tel' )ll'OI)()8ing such reorganization 
seemed to them only onc atep in what 
would probably be a long discussion. 
The outcome of this disculision is im­
portant enough to both School Mm.: 
College to need every p.dvantagc or 
�hnc and information. The Dirtcton 
have .therefore decided on an inter­
mission or the School on the college 
campus in 1935. They propose a scr­
ies of conterent!'Cs this spring with a 
Board of the Summer School concern­
ing future plans of College and 
School. 
MARION EDWARDS PARK. 
The School had the six weeks' ses­
sion which 118 reduced income made 
Secretarial poulble. After the sca!ion Waif com- Training 
Asked by Publishers p1eted the criticisms of it indicated 
that many lhought�that the statement 
made In the ap'ri"g bX- the Summer 
School was not in all respects carried qui ring and imaginative mind. In or­
out in praclic�: in the "rst place that del' to enjoy publishing work it is 
4b. difference of 'opinion occurred as to necessary to be an avid reader and to 
the meaning of the statp.rnent and sec-I endure detailed work with patience. 
'" , .",: , 
• 
• 
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It any student is interested in S'p­
plying for a job in a publiahing house, 
Mrs. Taylo,t' will be glad to heir her 
in (Ivery way ahe can. 
which we feel will � plagiarized after 
the performance of Much. Ado But Not 
FUJ' Nothing . .she asid: , " "The rapturous audience could 
Rehearsals of Faculty scarcely bear to leave the hall and 
Shrouded In Secrecy seek their beds. J have a feeling that 
_ the eclat of the I�r!ormance will be 
Continued from Page One 
been an edifying apeetacJe. From 
what we hear, the wardena haye never 
lived down tfte performance which 
they gave, taking off our smoking 
room habits. �lallY a fime we have 
been told about Mr!!. Manning's en'­
"ranee into the Smoking Roolll, via the 
window I Probably, this will not be 
repeated, but someone might ' enact a 
well-planned icebox raid. 
Would that we could tell YOIl some­
thing definite about the forthcoming 
Mlfch Ado alft Not For NIJ(IIillg; 
'1I1 we can say. however, is Ulat prac­
tically every member ot the facuTty 
will have a part ir'1 it, and they thelll­
selves are most hOI�ful. Since alm08t 
every seat in Goodhart has l-een sold 
at this time, we feel sure that the stu· 
dent body is doing ilt; best not to miss 
anything, and it should be a helpful 
audience if we know ourselves and our 
faculty. 
The reviewer of Rellt",uittt NeceH­
fartl ended her criticism with words 
.,. 
history." 
IlPatriots" 1300 Six College Heads 
Boston, Mass. April 2.-An Amer­
:can Legion-Elks clique booed and 
hissed six Massachusetts college pres­
idents who protested the passage of n 
teachers' "loyalty" oath bill before II 
legislative committee on education 
here today. 
Th� proposed law, similar to the 
lves Law in New York and those in 
effect In thirteen other States, requi res 
an oath of IfIlegiance to the Constitu­
tion to be taken by all Massachusetts 
teachen. One of the "anti·red" 
measures being promoted throughout 
the country by the American Legion, 
the Elks, the D. A. R., the S. A. R. 
and the Hearst press, this bill, claim­
ed by its proponents to be the only 
way to "combat the riaing tide of com­
munism," has been vigorously oPJloSfXI 
throughout Massachusetts by teachers 
and studenta, 
.James B. Conant, of Harvul'd : Knl'l 
T. C6ml)ton, of M. I. T.; Stanley King, 
of Amherst ; Rc\', Louis J. Gallagher, 
of Boston College; Ellen F. Pendleton, 
of Wellesley, and Daniel L. Marsh, of 
Boston University, were thp six I)rcai. 
dents who attended the legislative 
hearing to oppoae the bill on the 
grounds that it was ". club to be used 
011 teachers tor other than 'loyalty' 
purposes," that it is "the surest WilY 
to destroy public faith ill the consti­
tution," that it is designed tor "no 
po$i.tive�good." that if is "unconstitu­
tional," that it "CIlSt. the imputation of 
disloyalty on ed�tora." 
An audience of UP_tdOl!." ln08l of 
them Legionnaires. listened quietly to 
proponents of the bill for an hour and 
a halt, byt warmed up when the col­
lege presidents spoke against the 
measure, hiasing and oo.ing cuch as 
he rose. 
Dr, Payson Smith, State Commis· 
sioner ot Education, was J.hreatened 
with the lou or hi. job wfllm he ex· 
pressed hi. opposition to the bill, 
-(N. S. F. A.) 
"C�lture" no doubt is the intangible 
will-'o-the-wlsp that m.e.n say it is. 
Surely sophomores at the Univeraity 
of Minnesota thought 80 when they 
came acl'08' thl. question in their "n­
nual "culture test," 
• 
- SO for as 'wc know tolmc� waS 
first used about 400 years ago" 
;,:;:.; 
i�:;: ::1' 
." 
� throughout the 
give.n so much pilea 
"M , " 
, . 
Ie tclQ.I CI rntIIter 0/ 
pride willa 0 Jao.t in 
C%ni4l d4y, lhG. '"' 
81U1U ""'ul� ,mog 
toIJo<xo 8"OW'< Oft � 
..... p/4MoIi<Ho. ) 
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what one has 
Today the Governor 0/ North Carolina 
says to the Governoro/South Caro/ina-
"Have a cigarette" 
T
ODAY people all over the world use 
tobacco in one Torm or another. : 
They chew it, they smoke it in pipes, 
they smoke cigars and cigarettes, and here 
is what an eminent physician said about 
cigarettes : 
.. I have been .CYmething of a srutUm 
of cigareU.., and it i8 my belief tltat 
they offer the mildest and pureat form 
in which tobacco is used." 
Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most 
popular form in which tob� is used. A 
good cigarette certainly gives men IIIId 
women a lot of pleasure. 
Hs ve a Chesterfield-
For one thing-they'� miUkr. 
For arwt/iir thing-tIuJy ta.u 1HdUr • 
• 
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• 
• 
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